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tpturo of Momolr airdrome on Los Negros island in the Admiral 
t |TN) by T. S. troops plaees the Allied forees in a strategic position 
n M to t t  the enemy in many ol his Southwest Pacifie strongholds. Planes 
l i  carrier task forces can make raids from the new base. Arrows show 

these units would have to travel to Palau. Truk, Guam and 
Jap forees at Kabaul. Kavicng and in New Guinea (black area)

A letter from Pvt. Di-Witt 
Cauthan to his mother. Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson, says that he has arrived 
safely in England.

Pfe. ( urti- L. Nelson has ar
rived safely in the South Pacilic, 
according to letters received by 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. (). H. 
Nelson, of Vivian. He hail been 
in the Army for one year lust 
January when he left for over, 
seas duty with the Army en
gineers. He writes that he i# well, 
has plenty to eat and likes it as 
much as could be expected.

— o —

Kgt. Toy Lee James, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R, L. James, has arriv
ed safely overseas, according to 
a recent letter received by them. 
His wife and babv ate in Carls
bad. N. M.

Hughes Fish, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish, of Vivian, has r -  
eentl.v been promoted to the rank 
of Yeoman 1 /('. He, with his wife 
and baby daughter, Olaine. reside 
in Washington, I). C.

— o —

T-Cpl. Thomas C. Golden, who 
is stationed at Cantp Haan. Calif., 
is here spending a ld-day furlough 
with relatives and friends.

Lt. and Mrs. Larry Wittlif. of 
Abilene spent the week-end here 
visiting Mrs. Wittlif s mother. 
Mrs. Garland Burns, and other 
relatives and friends.

Assured of Fair 
fyice for Products

to Foard County 
they can go ahead

1111 all-out production pro- tempted by especially high price- 
tbis year without fear of a for certain crops and livestoc k

Assurance 
ci liters that 

with 
gram
collapse in prices wa. given the 
week by J . I». Miller. Administra
tive Officer, AAA. who reviewed 
price schedules which were made 
effective by Congress’ provision 
for carrying out the support price 
program.

A brief summier.- the sup
port price program for principle 
farm products grown in Foard 
t ounty is given below. Complete 
information on methods to he used 
for supporting prices on the va- 
rious commodities may be obtain
ed at the County AAA office. 

Wheat Non-recourse loans at

A plea that .-mall farmer- not 
aoandon diversified fanning in 
favor of the old, dangerous, one- 
crop system was voiced here thi- 
v-eek by Julian Wright, County 
Supervisor for the Farm Security 
Administration.

‘Some farmers arc being

N.A per cent of the parity price as Wright, are shown the advantage 
of July 1. i 1*44. on wheat stored o} having many, rather than one

I on farms or in warehouses.
t otton— Non-recourse loans at 

¡to per cent of the parity price as 
of August 1. 11*44. on cotton stor
ed on the farm or in warehouses.

Peanuts— The War Food Ad
ministration will be the onlv au-

enterprico. Cows, poultry, hogs, 
feed, cash crops and vegetable 
gardens are part of every FSA 
family’s inventory.

“The only way the small farm
er. the family-type farmer who 
is the true backbone of our de-

Groat Britain’s Mighty Midget

licture shows the recently famous British three-man Midget sub- 
the type used in the attack on the German battleship Tirpitz. 
in hiding in a Norwegian fjord. The mighty little subs success 

ched torpedoes at their giant enemy. There is every reason to 
at the Tirpitz was seriously damaged. She was injured under 
has been ineffeetivc since.

ant a Whale? lake Your Pick

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Evans of 
Vivian have received a letter from 
their son. Flight Officer Franklin 
Evans, which tells them that he 
is somewhere in England. F /() 
Evans lias been gone since Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan of 
Thalia received a letter from their 
son. Bill, who is somewhere in 
Italy. He said that he had met 
bis brother, Luke, and that they 
had spent a night together. It 
was the first time in five years 
that the brothers had seen each 
other. Bill says, “ It ’s a small 
world after all.”

S-Sgt. Thomas B. Callaway, 
son of Tom Callaway of Foard 
City, who has recently been re
turned to the United States from 
Brazil where he had been employ
ed in a sub-depot of the Army 
Air Force, arrived at home Satur
day for a short visit. He spent 
thirteen months in Brazil and was 
returned to the Stater unassigned. 
He left Crowell Wednesday.

—r-
Cpl. J . M. Hill of the V. S. 

Marine Corps, has arrived safely 
overseas, according to a card re
ceived bv his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Hill. Monday.

" - o---
Pvt. W. P. Hold of the U. S. 

Marine Corps arrived at home 
Saturday from San Diego, Calif., 
where he finished his basic train
ing. He is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hord. and will 
leave tonight ‘or New River. N. 
( From tk'o-p he will go to 
Chicago, 111., to attend a Radar 
school.

Pvt. Charles Nelson arrived 
here Friday for a visit with Ins 
’i.iicnts. Mr. and Mrs.' H. D. N.d- 
stiri, after completing his basic 
training in the Navy at San Diego. 
Calif. Pvt. Nelson will leave Sn'- 
ureay to report for duty in San 
Francisco. Calif.

Kenneth Archer. Air student, 
who has been at Sheppard Field, 
has been transferred to Victor
ville. Calif., for further training.

( apt. Dan H. Clark, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hines Clark, was pro
moted to the rank of Major in the 
Medical Corps, on March 9. Major 
Clark is on duty in Washington. 
D. C., and his wife and two lit
tle daughters reside there at the 
present time.

Carroll E. Thompson. Aviation

thorized buyer of 11*44 crop’ pea- mocracy. will survive and make 
nuts and will enter into contracts a contribution to the nation’s food 
with shelters, crushers ami pro- needs is through diversification," 
ducer co-operative associations the supervisor said. "Let the big 
under which they will agree to industrialized farm do the special- 
purchase peanuts from producers bung. By diversifying, the little 
for the accounts of the Admin- farmer has protection should one 
iatration at $160 per ton for Span- or two of his crops fail in a cer- 
ish. Virginia and Valencia types tain year."

per ton for runner

Thalia Service Club 
Will Sponsor Food

and «14
tv pes.

Barley— Non-recourse loans on 
barley stored on farms or in ware
houses at Sis cents per bushel— a
deduction of 7 cents per bushel I Cal«» a n d  Prrvoram  
for warehouse stored barley, un- ° a , e  a n Q  ^  r O g r a m  
less the storage is paid through 
April ¡10, 1945.

Grain Sorghum— Non-recourse 
loi ns on grain sorghums stored on 
farms or in warehouses at 95 
cents per bushel for No. 2 or bet
ter—a deduction of 7 cents per 
bushel for warehouse stored grain

The Thalia Service Club is 
sponsoring a program and food 

combined, which will be heldsale.
at the Thalia School auditorium 
Thursday night, .March 23, at 
n :30 o’clock.

Everyone is invited to attend.

food, clothing, or anything they 
care to bring. There will be no 

-M,K,s admission charge. The funds re-

orghums unless storage is paid Those who attend may bring any- 
through April 30. 1945. thing for the sale— articles of

Hogs— The WFA will support 
until September :!(». 1 944. the
price on good to choice h _ 
weighing 200 to 270 pounds at ceived by the sale will be used 
813.75, Chicago basis, and from by the activities of the Service 
October 1. 1 ‘.*4 4. through M a r c h  *. lub.
II, 1945. hogs weighing 200 to The roll of honor will be coni- 
-’40 at «12.50. Good to choice I pleted as a part of the program, 
hogs weighing 270 to 330 pounds j and there will be other features, 
will be supported for a limited pe- !1< well, 
riod at 813.75 Chicago b a s i s . ------------------------

Eggs—The WFA win support Good Producing Oilprices to producers for eggs at *  1 vruuw w ig 11
90 per cent of parity price, but Well Brought in On 
in no event less than a L. S. av- s
erage farm price of 3o cents per Charlie Matysek Farm
dozen in the spring and early
summer, and an annual average It was reported in Crowell \\ ed- 
U. S. price of 34 cents per dozen, nesday afternoon that a good oil 

Turkeys and Chickens — The well had been brought in by The 
WFA will support prices to pro- Texas Company on the Charlie 
ducers of turkeys and of chick- Matysek farm, just over the line 
etis (excluding broilers and chick- in Wilbarger County, about fifteen

miles east of Crowell. The dis 
covery well in this new field is on 
the Emma Main farm and has 
been a good producer for several 
months. T.he new well, third pro
ducer in the field, is reported to 
be better than the other two.

New Building for 
Frozen Food Locker 
Completed Monday

The new building and vaults 
whole milk or 4 cents per pound for the Brooks Frozen Food Lock- 
l’or butterfat above the returns ,.r system in connection with the 
lowing prices for butter: l .  S. p.rooks Food Market was com- 
which will be rebeeted By the fol- p! ted Monday of this week and 
Grade A or 92 score. 4'i cents a the refrigeration equipment for 
pound, Chicago. 111., basis. the lockers has arrived and instal-

Payments with n sped to milk latior work will begin next Mon- 
or butterfat made directly to pro- (jav.

on.« weighing less than three 
pounds, live weight» at '.*<» per 
cent of the parity price, but in no 
event less than specified prices 
which will be announced at a lat
er date. The method of support 
will also be announced ¡it that 
time.

Milk and Butterfat — Through 
purchases of butterfat. cheese and 
skim milk powder the War Food 
Administration will support re
turns to producers of milk and 
butterfat at levels of not less than 
30 cents per hundred pounds for

Ivc whales of the blackfish type washed ashore at Bull’s Island
mainland of the coast of South Carolina, about 25 miles from j - - -  - - * vr~. jz j Thomp-

»n. The size of the whales range, from 6 to 22 feet in length and been at Santa Ana
» lm n 4«lu  TAn n n iin ila  L ifU t . E .  1 1 ' — r-* a — -

ducei s have Been announced 
through the month of April.

Igo weight is estimated at approximately *00 pounds, 
lie U. S. coast guard is shown among the whales.

(rise service will be held 
er morning at the First 

Church, in which all the 
of the community will 

rt and to which every- 
linvited.
lingers of all churches are 

i.ssist vith the sin"■',' ,', 
asked to meet at the

Army Air Base at Santa Ana, 
Calif., has been selected for train
ing as a Bombardier in the Army 
Air Forces. He will be assigned 
to an Army Air Forces \\ estern 
Flying Training School and re
ceive an intensive course of in
struction.

Pvt. H. L. Blevins, who has

Thalia Baptist Church 
Will Hold Meeting

Mr. Brooks says the system will 
be put into operation at the earli
est possible moment, but at this 
time it is hard to estimate the 
time the installation work will be 
completed.

Service to Be Poultry Culling 
aster Morning Campaign Sponsored

by V . A . Members

ricultur, boy. of Cro.voll Hlyh .p o n * '«  « foriowh here ....tin y  
School, is well under way, accord- 1 relatives and •
ing to Bobby Joe Taylor, report- ; °  . . .  ,
er for the boys. They have culled i Joe Spencer, son of 5Ir. and 
several flocks in the county and Mrs. Alva Spencer, who is with

_  , ,  most of these flocks proved to be the Army Engineers in Iceland.
Church at 8:30 Friday |u,tter than the average. has recently been promoted to

of this week to begin it -  j The cuujns, program will be car- I Technical Sergeant.
■ ried on for about two weeks more. ! — o—

will be other features on ¡The boys, with the aid of their in- Mr. and Mi-s. T. F. Hughston 
ram besides the song ser- 1 
all who help in any way, 
d to he present Friday

Rev. Herbert Brown, pastor of i _  . o  n
the Baptist Church of Thalia, an- ( j W f i i n i  o f i l lS  V x a r a g e  
Bounces that a revival campaign •_ d
will start at the Thalia church on t S U l I u in g  tO  Iv O y  
Friday. March 31, and will eon- , R . - L p -  I  W c r l -
tinue through April 9. D a i K c r  C a s t  VT “ c h

Rev. C. C. Griffith, pastor of ^ deal was closed last week 
the Baptist Church of Olton, will whereby Roy Barker of the Bark- 
do the preaching for the meeting er implement Co. purchased the 
and the song services will be un- |,;g garage Building and the
dcr the direction of Gus B. Neill ^„p eouipment from E. Swaim. 
of Thalia. Mrs. Neill will be ac- pioneer automobile mechanic and 
companist. j garage owner of Crowell. Mr. I

Everyone is given an urgent in- j gwajm )lad been in the garage

Bond Election Held Saturday for 
Purpose of Financing Water System 
Received Only One Dissenting Vote

items to specialize in those prod
ucts at the expense of their other 
farming enterprises.” Mr. Wright 
pointed out. “Diversified farm
ing, which means a well-rounded 
program of many small farming 
enterprises, is the only safe way 
for little fanners to follow,” ti. 
ISA Su p i:v - r emphasized.

FSA since its inception ha - ad
vocated diversification. It charges 
the one-crop system with respon
sibility for many of the ¡IB of 
southern agriculture in depres
sion ¡»ad pre-depression years. 
FSA families, according to Mr.

vitation to attend the series of 
evangelistic services.

ROTARY CLUB

structor, Marvin Myers, are also j have received letters this week 
running terrace lines and are do- ; fron, their son. J .  T. Hughston, 
ing other improvement jobs for g o /C. the first word they have
»1. * _____ __  i i e. ... l  : . . .  t-Ki.n ? m ifthe farmers.

FIRST AID HAND BOOKS

had from him ia more than four , 
' weeks. His destination i# yet un-j 
I known.

that he ! Mrs. Crockett C. Fox is in re-

business for about 34 years.
Mr. Barker. Ford tractor deal

er in this county, will add special, 
Mrs. E W Burrow. He will leave i equipment for the repair of Ford 
Friday for Houston for a visit tractors and will continue to car-! 
with his parents, before going, ry on a general repair business 
back to Kingsville. I The building will b> remodeled j

—c—  tnd the north part will be arrang-;
The follow.ng item recently up-, e,| for a show room and offices, 

p areu in the Amarillo daily pa- ,

The heaviest vote polled 
City election in many year: 
east Saturday in the bond 
tion authorizing the City ('< 
to issue water revenue bon 
the amount of $130,900 t. 
prove the water system and 
to Crowell un ample ~ ¡pp 
good water. The voti wa 
for and 1 against.

Extensive Program 
of Improvement at 
Crowell Cemetery

[n a letter to the people. Mr- 
N J. Roberts ,  president of the 
Cemetery Association. • xplain- 
the plans for improvement of the 
cemetery and ask- for co-opera
tion in completing the work. She 
states the following donations 
since last week: Mrs. T S. Bat- 
ton. $2.09; Mrs. Annie Ayers. 
Seottsboro, Ky.. $5.90; Jim < ..k. 
«5. (»0.

Mrs. Roberts says: “ Rigid now 
there is a much needed improve
ment program under way at the 
cemetery. The old shed has beei 
removed from the center, the 
building which has housed the sex
ton for the last half a century 
h a s  been torn down and very 
livable sexton's quarters are un
der constructed-.

“The streets running north and 
west from the center of the ceme
tery are being graded and grav
eled and a nice assortment of 
evergreens has been planted 
where the shed stood. It is hoped 
that at an early date the water 
can be turned into the mains lead
ing to the grounds.

“This all lequires a sizable sum 
of money and labor, atui if there 
¡.re yet those who have neglected 
to include ‘cemetery . pkeep' in 
their annual budget, this would 
be an ideal time to make a con
tribution. However large or 
small, every dime spent on this 
work is for a cause we ail love.”

J. A. Stovall Resigns 
As County Clerk to Be 
Effective April 1st

J . A. Stovall, who is serving 
the last year of his fourth term 
a* County and District Clerk of 
Foard County, tendered his resig
nation to the Commissioners 
Court Monday of last week, ef
fective April 1st. The resignation 
was accepted by the court Fri
day and Miss Lottie Russell, as
sistant in the county judge's of
fice. was appointed to till ti e un- 
expired term id' Mr Stovall.

Mr. Stovall has accepted a po
sition in the main office of the J . 
M. Radford Grocery Co. at Abi
lene. one of the oldest ami targ- 
. st wholesale grocers in the state. 
He has been a resident of this 
section for about thirty years and 
before being elected to thi < ffice 
of County and District Clerk, he 
was in the grocery business in 
Thalia for a number of years

Mr. and Mis. Stovall \v \o
to Abilene to make their home 
and he will assume the duties of his 
new position on April 1. Mr. 
Stovall has been an active work
er in the Methodist Church, be
ing superintendent of the Sunday 
School at the present time. He 
has also been active in Masonic 
Lodge work and is a past worship- 

master of the Crowell Lodge.

March 31 Last Day 
to Buy Car License

March 31st is the last day au
tomobile owners can buy licenses 
in Foard County for 1944 and 
registrations have been extreme
ly slow, according to A. I,. Davis, 
county tax assessor and collector.

Applicants for 1944 licenses 
must have certificate of title for 
the vehicle and registration r e 
ceipt for 1943. and it would hi 
advisable also to have the reg
istration receipt for L.-12

A last-day rush is expected un
less car owners apply for tin 
licenses soon. Mr. Davis said.

Sans Vance Favor and Ed 
Quanah were visitors at 

jnesday noon meeting of 
Iwell Rotary Club.
I Graves was in charge of 
(tram which consisted of 
inporaneous speech by Bill 
f  the Crowell High School

(Department. The subject j . , t -------------  . . .  »
> talk was “Inflation.” Mrs. Graves, director of the I spending a . -day leave t o  rW t 
Concluding number on the speech department of the local mg his grandparents, Mr. and Ml» 

was a poem given by schools. ! Clarence Thompson and Mr. and

Dr. H. Clark announce ____ _______
has about 50 copies of First Aid ! ceipt of letters from her husband, 
band books in his office, issued Crockett Fox. saying that |
by the Office of Civilian Defense j |iad arrived safely somewhere 
and he will be glad to give them in lt«ly. 
to anyone who desires to call for ; —o—
them at his office. I Yeoman Ray Burrow, who ha#

been stationed at Kingsville, is

per concerning Lieut. \5m.̂  N . month after 500 combat hours ov-! 
Favor, sor. of Mr and Mrs. \V. \ , r Guadalcanal, New Britain and' 
Favor of Quanah, former Crow -j^p (jpper Solomons. No wonder j 
ell residents: “Patient in Para- j ,says the new Army Hospital | 
disc is Lieut. I\m. V Favor J r .. ;  ¡s a ‘paradise.’ Bill, \v4io finished 
a bombardier wearing the Dis-| Amarillo High School and at- 
tinguished Flying Cross Air Med- tended Texas Tech, is anxious to, 
al with five cluster# and Purple ept. back to sinking more Jap 
Heart. He is one of the most <,bips.” Lieut. Favor will visit 
decorated patienis at Birmingham! parents in Quanah and friends 
General Hospital. \.in Nuys. ¡n Crowell when he is released 
Cutif.. where he arrived late last! fr:m hospital.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
l.aR .e Scott
Baby Floyd Ray Da:-'-
A. L. Johnson

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Walter Bolibruch 
Mary Anne Myers 
Airs. I». E. Tharbcr 
Mrs. Janies Lloyd

and infant daughter 
Dr. J . E. Stover 
John Borchardt

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
n. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.
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Spring Training for 
C H S .  Football 
Team in Progress

Spring training f«,r the Crow
ell High School 1 * t »all team has 
beer progressing -atisfaetorih ac
cording to Coach Grady Graves. 
Over thirty boys have been re
porting daily foi workouts. How
ever, due to the rain the work
outs were confined to the gym
nasium on Tuesday of this week 
Tn«- first regular scrimmage will 
be heid this afternoon against a
group of Ext 
Mi Danii l aia 
overs in the

iikt

hi.

Pat
hold-
have

Keiiiil H ck .1, ;y an«i Ray T ampíen
a> -ta ’tor* h€*m >ii the ball
curry•hut «li|i►art mi H.. wever,
Carl«»  MeB<eath, Horace Todd.
tnd :r overail i)t h t* l boys 1fl&VC I>een
showing u|1* urood iin the backfieid.
Of course. O. C. Wharton and
Glen Tay liil* are siure of their positioris in ithe line. but seversi re-
serves are - how iniff U!) about as
well. J. Y. C'unningham . Kenileth
Payne and R. E. J<on n sor the
edge on the othei new bovs. J .
L Brock, B bbv <7ooper-, Hov**ard
Bell. Joe M.ci sor. Travi s \ e era
and Donald 1Lewi# are c»ther new
boys that shou Id ffet itits of at-
tention bef Ol e th.e “rìrst stri
has been definitely sell>cted.

Cr owell should have *i sole:ndid
“B” team next fall as a largo num
ber of freshnier and sophomores 
are taking a great deal of inter
e s t  in the workouts This group 
is composed of Y Bond. Bill 
Breedlove. Larry W o o d s .  Jimmy 
Johnson, R. L Ballard. J . C, Pat
ten. Henry White. J  C. Autrcy,
Je n y  Westbrook. (.
Moodv.

harte-

(
D. 

F F
Cooper ar.d Da 

The Crowell 
ncials have co 
football schedu 
eaT- five homt 
games away • 

¡¡dears :tvt 
from their 194 
pionship team 

Sept. !

Pete
Campbell. Bobby 

tr idford. Billy Roy 
ltd Biggi rstaff.

11.. School Of- 
mpletcii the 1944 
lo go. ing the Wild- 
- games and five 
Vom home The 
four regular# back 

bi-district cham-

_F! iada at Floydada. 
Sept. 22 — Quar d at Crowell
Sept. 2.*-—Matador at Matador.
Oct. 6-—Seymour at Crowell.
Oct. 13— Open.
Oct. 20—  Archer City, there.
Oct. 27— Holliday at Crowell.
Nov. —Iowa Park theri
Nov. 10— Valley View there.
Nov. 17— Wellington here.
Nov. 24—Chillicothe here

Soil Conservation 
Meeting Held Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

A meeting was heid here Tues- 
i day afternoon to c o n s i d e r  
I the organization of the Lower 
Pease River Soil Conservation 
District, embracing ¡and lying in 
Foard and Hardeman Counties. 
V similar m eting was he! i in 

Quanah Tuesdnj morning at 11 
o'clock.

The meeting was presided ver 
->> Harvard H. Goss, field repre- 
sentati'c. State Soil Conserva
tion. of Temple. Hi was assist
ed by Paul G. Hayno. Texas Ev- 
‘ersion Servire. and Bob Boswell, 
Scii (' - rvutior Service, f Sev-
mou:.

A large '-umber i.f land own
ers c rt»nded tbo meeting here, 
practically all of whom were in 
favor of the program.

Th- State Board will decide at 
its meeting in April whether or 
not to call an election in the two 
counties.

The Fifth War Bond Drive will 
be held in June. It will be the 
last drive in 1944. The Treasury 
Department plan# on giving day 
to day reports of the home state 
purchases to the armed forces.
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TRUSCOTT
(By Gay Ion Parris)
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D R . H . S C H I N D L E R
DENTIST

Nen Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Ho uri:

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

IV-
the

FARM  and RANCH  

LOANS
Made by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4 rV and 5*^, 
20 and 34 !-j years. Make in
quiry at the office of Crowell 
N. F. L A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building

m California to enter 
t-d Forces.

\\ aym Young of Vernon spent 
tl i week-end in the home of his 
family here.

Maida lb He Whituki r of Lub
bock spent the week-end in the 
home of her parents. Mr.
Mrs .! N, Boykin, and her 
Keith, who lives in the homt 
his grandparents.

Mis. Pearl Compton, who 
i .-ntly lived in Vera, moved in 
11. K Myers house.

1 t '. Eubank "a -  in Vernon on 
a business trip Friday.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
am! son. James, were in Vernon 
Sat rday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman at- 
W ded lilt Fat Stock Show in 
i-nft Worth last week.

Miss Marjory Browning of 
Wichita Falls spent Thursday eve
ning in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W Browning. 
She was accompanied by F. E. 
Tipton Jr  . instructor at Victory 
Field, Vernon.

Mr and Mrs Stedmon Strick
land and son of the Humble Camp 
spent the week-end in the home 
of their parents at Cisco. They 
were accompanied bv Elmer Boy
kin, who visited his mother.

Jack Brown and son, Jackie,

M. Hord spent 
their son am 
Mis, Sexton

and aunt. Miss Irene Myers, 
first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crowning :.r I 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gillespie 
wue in Vernon Thursday.

Kenneth Gillespie of Bishop, 
Calif., i- visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Irene Gerald.

Dexter Beavers of the Y Ranch 
visited friends here a while Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
Sunday night with 
family. Mr. and 
Herd, at f’rowell.

Floyd Roberson and Mis> Irene 
Myers spii.t the week-end in Dal
las with lus sister. Mrs Jack Tim- 
berlake. and also visited their 
brother. Fred Roberson, who is in 
the Bay lor hospital there.

Cpl. Robert Masterson of Jack- 
son. Miss . spent the week-end in 
tin home of his mother. Mrs. T 
B. Masteison.

Sgt. Charles Gillespie will re
turn to Robinshood, Ga.. this wet 
after a two weeks' furlough with 
his mother. Mis Irene Gerald.

Raymond Hord of t'rowoll spent 
Sunday night with Marion Hold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr and 
children. Martha Ann and Clifford 
Jr., spent the week-end in Chil
dress.

Mrs. Otis Coffee and son. Ron
ald. spent the week-end with rel
atives in Chillicothe.

Mrs. Irene Gerald and sons.

QUESTIONS

In

a n s w e r s

of
AND

measuring the quality 
at product in common use in 
■ word octane used?
2 Senator Charles I Mc.Nary 

died recently. From what state 
was he a l ’. S. Senator?

What are the three way- in 
which a bill passed by (’engross 
may become a law ?

4. The followers of what voca
tion arc referred to as sourdoughs? 

a. To what office was Robert 
Hcnnegun recently chosen?

(i. Who holds the position 
Senate majority leader in the 
S Senate?

ite is Senator
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flov. I iti Warren of (aliforuG 

risiiti, is pictured with Wendel' 
Willi,ic during a recent cimieri ■> - 
between the two. Willkic has 
nnum ,-d that he is a candidale .'er I 
th11 Republican presidential nume1.:-
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Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

■■ rue Fat Stock Show in 
Worth last week. They 
accompanied bv Dexter 

and Marshall T. of Pa-

tht

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
vour cough, chest cold.or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble tctfrelp loosen and expel germ 
.aden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beeehwood 
creosote by special process with other 
•tine tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and steep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Mrs.

ver was taken
•j-pital Friday, 
mil Mrs. Dan Tarpley M 
*f Amarillo spent last di 
a- home of his parents. I H 
Its. A. S. Tarpley.
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children. If it is necessary, you 
ni live very cheaply, although 
'Mi ike good living and plenty 

■ f it Von are satisfied with a 
moderate amount of success.
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your business enter- 
sessing a kind ami 
nature, you are able 

thers with whom you 
• tact to do their best 

they undertake. If 
lovee. you are faithful to 
nployer but prefer to d<> 
i y  it own way You are 
marted but not impulsive 
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Crowell, Texet, Mint, l^ ^ S S S m

M r s .R a l p h ^ t e m s

in Race ir

y

7?£COnDSReveal a 
LÜNI-SOLAR CALENDAR IN 
USE DURING THE REIGN OF 
EMPEROR'fko, 2 3 5 7  B.C., 
WHICH ANTEDATES ABRA
HAM BV TWO CENTURIES, 
HOMER BY 15 , BUDOHA
and Confucius bv  id  —
DO YOU KNOW that 
The World Calendar o f  f t  month» 
and equal quarters is based an the 
ta la r  talendar a f  the Egyptian* 
4236 B. C. irhich it the oldest san 
talendar, and the "earliest fixed date 
in history. ”
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An empty train of th« :ght ha1 
caused many a wreck.
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only proven facts. You 
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if you can afford it.

PERIODIC FEMALE WEAKNESS
Fred K. muds

other,
week.

of
M r

Brvan 
J . A.

Wc M ARGARET
(By Mrs John Kerley)

of Sheppard Field, which occur- 1 
red one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christian 
of Vernon spent th«1 week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. George Rietl 
mayor, and family.

Mis. Buddy McCreary of Good- 
lett spent last week with her 
brother. Dink Kus-ell, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Floyd Bo 
daughter, Sharon

Dr. W . F. BABI
O p t o m e t r i s t  

V e r n o n  O f f i c e s  in  

W i l b a r g e r  H o t e l  B u ild in g

and little 
hic\ returned

inet

With Its Cranky, 
Nervous FeeHngs—*6^

Take heed if you, ¿ike so many 
■women and girls on such days suffer 
from cramps, headaches, backache, 
weak, irritable nervous feelings, are 
k b it blue — due to functional 
m onthly disturbances.

S ta rt at c ic e  — try Lydia E 
Pinkham. s Vegetable Cc* pound to 
relieye such symptom? It 's  /a’non.s 
n e t only to help relieve monthly 
pain but also accompanying weak, 
nervous feelings of this natu r* This 
Is because of its soothing effect on 
C M  OF WOMAN’S MOST IMPORTANT
organs. Taken regularly—Pinkham s

Compound helps build up rest; tanre 
against such symptoms rr helps 
nattre. Thousands of women report benefits.

Also a fir.e stomachic tonic F 1- 
low iabel direct! ns

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

lthw
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anil

l Of-
stern 
Lin- 

«■ight 
ia? seen 

-ay- ! t is hup- 
t.i ("liege wiiik 
experiences.

Nelson Kibble and 
J . B. Hardin of 
Mr and Mrs. John

visited
an<

THALÍA
i B y M i n nie Wood)

Mrs

W E H A V E A C O M PLETE STOCK of

GARDEN and FIELD SEED
ON HAND

Get Y our- Now Nt h■ : Available

BA LLA R D  FF.ED & PRO D U CE
Teed Red Chain Leeds ¡iter Profits.

Mrs

her

Flic Wheeler of 
• ■ - ted relatives here

week-end.
• M:1 •- and family of Five- 

Mi'.-. Della Turner and 
f »Mi ll. Mrs. Ida Bush of 

G'Uhie Mints of Pa
li y Mint- and family of 

'•k. Louts Mints of Alaska 
" f  Quanah visited Mr. 

Mr- F ( Mints and R. J .  
last week.

H. Wood returned 
T i' -day from a visit with 

. IMY Charles Wood, and 
:u Vallejo and Mrs. Truett 
and family in Monrovia,

SALE ON
THERMOIL MOTOR OIL

prices on 
on 25-lb.

We «tr1 offering reduced 
Thermoii Motor Oil and also 
pails of Thermoii Gun Grease.

W e have a good stock. See us at once 
for b a r g a i n  prices on this motor oil and gun
grease.

Just received several wheelbarrows.

FARMERS SUPPLY STORE
HARDW ARE and FURNITURE 

Q« V. Winningham, Mgr.

Neill 
Calif.

Clyde McKinley and family of 
F : t ' Wurth, Mis. Paul Hinton 
and children of Fort Worth, Cpl. 
•I., McKinley " f  Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Bill McKinley and fam
ily of Amarillo visited Mrs. Geo. 
Dodv here last week

Mr. and Mrs. C. II Wood. W. F. 
and Minnie Wood, attended fu
neral services for their brother- 

I in-law and uncle. Joe Thomas, in 
Marlow, Okla., Wednesday, 

j J. K. McBeath left Tuesday for 
i an extended visit with relatives 
! m Dallas and Springtown.
| Mrs. J .  C. Taylor. Mr-. Roland 

Taylor and Mrs. Percy Taylor 
visited Mrs. Jessie Miller and chil
dren in Tipton. Okla . Thursday.

Alton Abston, Nick Craig and 
Miss Audra Abston attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Friday.

Cpl. and Mrs. Klmei Pattersoi . 
K. Ci. Grimsley. Frank Gamble 
and Joe Johnson and family at-

Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs 
Crowell visited 
Kerley Sunday.

Lee Wright and family 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mr-. John Kerley visited Mrs. 
Joe II. Anderson of Quanah Fri
day.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook Jr . vis- 
ted with her husband while he 

was in Lubbock on business sev
eral days last week.

Gilbert Choat of New Mexico 
visited his family here over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Ella Fry visited Hardin 
Russell and family of Crowell last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jackson of 
Wichita Falls visited his sister. 
Sirs. John Kerley, and husband 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lisenby of 
Matador visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
NN. Ross and family last week.

Miss Pearl Porter, Dean Staftin 
and Frank Sheppard of Wichita 
Falls returned home Sunday of 
last week after spending the night 
in the Clyde Porter home.

Jack Long and family visited 
(' NY. Ru -̂ and family over the 
week -end.

Mrs. R. I. Halt is visiting hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Sand
ers. and her son, Ira Joe, of Ta- 

‘ hoka.
Mr. Gtiftit! at ! family moved 

| to the R'verside community one
i da; last week.

Mrs. Edgar Lee Smith visited 
".i'll Mi-- 1.'iiiell Murphy in the 

irl Ing! 1 .me in Vernon from

to their home at Slaton Wed 
day after a month’s visit with rel
atives here and in Riverside.

Mis- Ruby Snntl . who i* teach
ing at South I.ockett. spent the 
week-end with her mother. Mt- 
J .  S. Smith, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith visited 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Clyde Russell visited his hroth- 
«r. Joe Russell, who i- employed 
by the NN « st Texas Utilities Co., 
of Quanah, Monday.

Lock Reinhardt returned Sat
urday from Los Angeles, Calif, 
where he has been employed by 
the Santa Fe Railway Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Huskey 
entertained with a party Friday 
night. Mis- Virginia Mahe. James 

| Cooper nnd Gordon Erwin of 
Crowell, Miss«-- Fay Simmons, 
Janette Self, Corine Roberts, 
Mary Jo Hogan Hiid Robbie Lee 
Railshack. also Beverly Self Bnd 
Wilburn and Dalton Railshack of 
Thalia, were among those attend
ing from other communities.

Mrs. Phillips of Fort Worth vis
ited Mrs. George Wright Satur- 

I day.
Mrs. George Pruitt visited her
ter, Mrs. NY. ( ’. Thompson, of 

Crowell Tuesday of last week.
Bax Middlebrook accompanied 

Jack McGinnis to Fort Worth 
Monday. They expected to spend 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. I. NV. 
Middlebrook of Springtown.

Office Hours:
From í>:00 A. M. to 6 :00  I*. M.

Weed Control Crop Control
Eradicate blue weeds, tie Prevents sh>-hearing 1
vines, Johnson and Ber- crops going to top*. W
muda grass, thistles, etc. shedding, etc. Nochïj
No c h e m i c a l s .  Send and we hate Texas id
stamps for particulars. montais.

J.M . B A X L E Y
i a s t r o  p l a n t  g r o w e r

711 Thirteenth St Modesto. U

t ■
Ln-

ended th, F it Stock Show in
ort Wort i T ueaday.
Ted ho!' mor find on. Stanley,

t LuM).«4 -ï’ * <i relatives here

Ray ne a.. OI r and family of
no X * it y >•< ij relatives here

Mr! and Mi C. C Wheeler,

B, aito

M<
.1

been visiting in San 
turned home Saturday. 
NY Tarver and children 

nipbis visited Fennie Tarver 
in <i family here last week-end.

' i.arlie Hathaway has returned 
mi several days’ visit with rel

ative- near Ganiesville.
Mr. and Mrs. B D. Webb vis

aed relatives in Burkhurnett last 
week-end.

Miss Lueilc Frost of Northside 
visited in the E. S Fb-sher home 
last week

Mr*. Jessie Miller and daugh
ter- of Tipton, Okla., visited her 
narents. Mr and Mrs J . C. Tay
lor. here last week-end.

Mrs. Gordon Self of Seagravcs 
vi-ited Mr M. L. Self and other 
relatives here this week.

There will he a program and

Thursday until Saturday, 
d'dl returned home with her.

Mrs. < R. Roden left Monday 
fur a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Malcolm Tucker Reinhardt, 
a d other relatives at Matador.

“Uncle” Billy Godwin of Crow- 
isited Grant Morrison Sun

day.
II L. Blevins < f Camp Roberts, 

Calif., arrived Saturday for sev
eral days' visit with hi- mother. 
Mi Emmett Franz, and grand
mother. Mrs. Mary F. Hunter.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton returned 
Monday from a week's stay at 
S v'ertoi: Mrs. Hamilton, who
hml bi i n visiting her mother. Mrs. 
John Adams, who was ill in a 
Lubbock hospital, returned home 
villi him. Her mother is improv- 
,ng. b r  ing left the hospital.

Mrs. Grant M o r r i s o n  and 
daughter. Billye, spent from Sat
urday until Monday with Cpl. Har
ry Black and wife of Wichita 
Falls. They were accompanied 
Fiv Mrs. Johnie NV light, who visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mr J . 
NV Jonas, and sister, Mrs. Jim 
mie Wolberrv. also of NVichita 
Falls.

A numFiei from here attended 
the wedding shower which was 
held at the Adelphian club house 
in Crowell for Mr*. Bill Owens 
Saturday.

Freddie, -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ricthmayer, who has been 
ill with pneumonia for several 
days, is reported a little better.

News has been erceived here 
of the marriage of Miss Pearl 
Porter of Wichita Falls, formerly 
of thi« nlare ra Frank Sheppard

A LK A -S E LT ZE R
g ¡

my DAY

LET US REPAIR YOUR 
TRACTORS

We have employed A. M. Crawford, a* | 
perienced International Harvester Co. mechanic1 
are now in position to «ive you pood service inf<f 
ing your tractors, liring them in for an overhaul]

J . p. McP h er so n  &  som
ERN EST BREED LOVE. Manager

OCCASIONALLY 1 wake up in 
the morning with a Headache. 

It sometimes wears off along the 
middle of the forenoon, but I don't 
want to wait that long, so I drink a 
glaxs of sparkling ALKA-SELTZER. 
In just a little while I am feeling a 
lot better.

Sometimes the week's ironing tires 
me and makes me sore and stiff. 
Then it’s ALKA-SELTZER to the 
rescue — a tablet or two and a little 
rest makes me feel more like finishing the job.

And when I eat “not wisely but 
ft0 ALKA-SELTZER relieve 
fellow**1 Ind,8PsUon that so often

Yes. Alka - Settrer brightens my 
day. It brings relief from so many 
ef my discomforts, that I always f> itIm p  it handy!
A f j r ï  ¿ w e J ï ï ï i  * * *  *  Package of ALKA-SELTZER at your drag rtorrtoday?

U r »  Package MS

BABY CHICK SPEC»
9c and 10c the Rest of This Week

We are in the market for your poultry, 
eggs, hides and cream.

We have a full line of Kimbell's feeds. Ab»1. 
different sizes of water founts for chickens-. 
Germo Carbolineum poultry house paint, 
powder and spray, and O. R. O. poultry »w 
medicine.

M O Y ER  PR O D U C I
Phone 183

TOM
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Cf terns from Neighboring Communities
or Of 
/Cl

FOARD CITY
(Mn. Luther Marlow)

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)Margaret Wednesday night.

Miss Mildred Marlow spent Sat- , ,  «,.• „  , ,
I unlay night with Miss Helen Calla fro“  Vernon Satu.day, where " S

ifr. Bessie Franklin of Vivian spent W* L t°.v Barker'of Crowell spent' ha'' bwm yisdting relatives
hursday night with Betty (Juth- Thursday niirht with Rozollu an<*. Boh Miller and
e in the Home of Mrs E. V. l,/t"  U 1 daughter, Pauline, spent Sunday
albert. '  ' , . . ,, I w‘lh Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machae I■mm .  i n , . 1*11 Mrs. Laura Johnson, Mrs. \ irjcil farnily of Crowell

r S Ä S t Ä Ä  { ¡ ' ' ' i S r l T V Ä , ?  . . i  M ., ........ 1
• -  R<*y FW »„„. . a , '• » ¿ ¿ a ?  » | r 1 . . J",:- ,

V erveney of Fort

wag

U(l Co; 
nat I « 
dutiw

ith Mrs. —» ---------- low aivenueo me £>uu-xai«.i,« •«. » i . .
Mrs. W. L. Callaway spent from meeting at the Methodist Church! ; 1 . 'V‘

liday until Thursday with her in Crowell last Thursday. ' A-,, j.Vj'; 1,111 1 v
aughter-in-law, Mrs. A r n o l d  Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Farrar vis- ” . , ,
mith, of Altus, Okla. it. tl her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. : Mr * "«  loe Johnson am;

Mrs. L. P. Glover is visiting A. Patton, near Crowell Wednes- i ?.!‘un!i from Tuesday until
[r. and Mrs. Fred Dennis and d a y  night. I hursday with relatives at For
imily of Thalia. j Mrs. Sam Sealy of Dallas spent " I t'1 an‘* attended the Stock

Miss Dovey Barker spent Sat- Wednesday until Friday with sh° w'
rday night with Miss Yvonne her sister, Mrs. Grady McLain. ■ Mis Herschell Martin aim
leLain at Crowell who is ill. I daughter of Fort Worth spent the

, ,  , ' . j Mrs. Catherine Whitby and ! week-end in the Edward Brock
Howard Fergeson agent (lnUifhter> j ean> and Helen Ruth I home.

_ . .  . „ J " . « . o i l m  Marts of Crowell and Pvt. C. J . ' Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett and
m*. ' p n Marts spent Saturday with Mr. son of Margaret spent Sunday

J»ome_ Mr. an.l Mis. Pete an<| Mrg A Weatherall. | with her grandparents. Mr. and
Grandmother Key is ill in the

Mrs. 
'hursday

¡vans near Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and! home ()f her daughter. Mrs. G. G. 

amily of Crowell visited Mr. and \j¡||s
In. Glen Shook Saturday night.)

Mrs. Henry Sprinkle of Crow- 
11 epent Thursday night with Mr. 
nd Mrs. Leon Callaway.

Mr. and Mn. W. R. Fergeson 
iaited Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf of

been in South America for sev- South Lockett Sunday, 
eral months arrived Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins spent 
spend a furlough with his father. | Wednesday of last week with Mr. 
Tom Callaway. ; and Mrs. Red Packer of Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Callaway i Mrs. Decie Biggs of San Diego,
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FLOUR
FRESH GREEN BEANS

L E M O N S

moved from the Roy Barker farm ' Calif., spent Sunday afternoon 
to Crowell Monday. with Mesdames J. I., and Bailey

Rennets. Mrs. Biggs was the for 
mer Ruth Austin.

Ellis W ilson of Sheppard Field 
spent Sunday with his brothei. 
M. Wilson, and family.

Cpl. Buddie Islini of Los An
geles, Calif., lias been visiting hi 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Ishm.

Mrs. Johnie Matus has been at
tending the bedside of her mother. 
Airs. Joe Motl, in a Vernon hos
pital. Mrs. Motl's home i- in Bo- 
mai ton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Carey of 
Vernon were visitors in the T>. II.

I Skelton home Sunday.
< lyteal Ishm spent Saturday 

with \ irginia Kiskt, of Itayland.
Mrs. .Jap Seharher was carried 

to the Crowell hospital Thursday. 
Her condition has been serious.

Marvin Phillips made a trip to 
Levelland Sunday. He was ac
companied home by his son. H. A. 
and family.

Mrs. Freeman Durham and chil
dren are visiting relatives in Bow
ie.

Mrs. J. Heath and son. Delbert, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with 
Dumas Heath and family.

Ollie and Leroy Seharher of 
Whitosboro spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday here on account of 
the illness of their mother.

Mrs. Arlie Cato and sons of 
Fort Worth are visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Herschell Butler, and 
family and other relatives.

Mrs. Reid Pyle is visiting her 
brother, Autry Pope, of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmonds 
of Guthrie spent Saturday in the 
R. G. Whitten home.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten and son. 
Mitchell, of Crowell visited in the 
R. G. Whitten home Monday.

Joe Motl of Bomarton visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Johnie Matus, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Seharher in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Karthman 
and sons of Vernon visited rela
tives here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Fox and daughter of Thalia 
were dinner guests in the C. J. 
Fox home Sunday.

D. M. Shultz has been on the 
-ivl. list ¡lie oast week.

Mrs. Sim Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummcl 

and daughters were dinner guests 
S-Sgt. T. B. Callaway, who has of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bodling of

GOLD 5 0  h  sack * 2  
MEDAL 2 5  lb sack * 1

PAGE THREB

Josip Broz, Leader of Jugoslav Partisan ANSWERS
(Q ue-tions on page j  ),
1 . Gasoline.•j '»regoli

•SIg! atur>’ of the !, i hy the
Pf Jsi, lent, fallut i- , the Prèsi-
«lent to Mgr, >ne bill. •>r, having
bet* n vetoed by th»* President.( otigi ess may pas.s it ovet : tmi veto
by a two-thirds imajo»•ity vote in
favor of ovenidii’.‘r the veto

J  (!iold pi ospedors.
5. iIhairman >f th National

emocratic (
*>. Senator Alb 
T. Kentucky.

mmittee.
Harkle.

The center man In this picture is that little known ligure whose men 
have offered such resistance to the Nazis as to command the attention ol 
the world. He is Josip Rroz, better known as Marshal Tito, leader ol 
the Jugoslavia partisan armv estimated at ’00.000 men. He wears n< 
Insignia on his uniform, but tiie Red star •' -ales the front of his tap

8 It is a well i 
tory not known to 

'.(. John Bunvan 
10. The blood -tr

irilleu in 
have oil

[An e.

i terri-

president.-, wer I ; j
• allst.-." Tl..- 1 n * ry ln
thankful that it iuid them before
the war. It ne ’ hern tig>a and
»ill reed them moil e than (•ver in
the future, if o u r national stride
is to remain unb token.— Indus-
trial News-Review

We predict that ¿ifter tlu? war
we will see fra nspn’ I t  plane:s load-
eil with fruit and vegetables at

visiting friends. . 1  • r\  j ;
Mrs. Ethelene Abston af Hous- I r x l l ^ P l I  iO

ton spent the week-end visiting I V U S a C l l  IVJ
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Lawson.

Gloria Clark spent the week
end visiting Veda Ruth Sitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Phillips of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
in the home of his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Idress Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mann have The New- to announce that 
moved to Northside. wi,I he a candidate for

Be Candidate for 
Countv-Dist. Clerk

southern points and flown to the 
markets during the night. The 
plane- will rise to a height that 
the low temperature will make 
artificial refrigeration unneces
sary. It will he possible under 
this plan to have fruits and vege
tables garden f**si for dinner 

1 that were picked the night before 
a thousand miles awav.

authorized ■ 
he

6 (or 25e
SUNKIST Doz. 1 9 c

L E T T U C E Large Head
C A R R O T S  Large Bunch
C A B B A G E  Victory Food Special

POTATOES 100 lb rack

PURE LARD I
Fresh Rendered 
Rring Your Bucket

Pounds

YAMS
No Points

No. 2 0  Can

PEAS No. 2

:j Points Per Can 

#  Cans

CORN
8 Points Per Can

Cans

XVIKA1 V/

SOUP
I Points Per Can

S c a n s

LARGE SIZE

TREATIES
LARGE SIZE

Pkgs

CORN White Swan

1 FRESH LIVER u 23c
CHILI u> 29c
SAUSAGE Pure PorkLb 25®

| BACON Sliced 1 Lb 90c
ALL SW EET

1 OLEOMARGARINE Lb 23c
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS

IN TRADE or CASH

FLAKES 2 -  15c
GRAPE

NUTS 2~ 25c

WEHBA’S
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

ie 83M  Free Delivery

VANILLA
WAFERS
3 PRgs 25c

H O N E Y
PURE

2  !b Jar 5 3 c

C O F F E E
TEXAN

3  lb can 0 9 c

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

! Mrs. Harris Below of Vernon 
| returned home Sunday after 
-pending the past week with her 
sister. Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Miss Winnie Jo Sosebee of An
son, spent from Friday until Sun
day in the home of her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Ramona Rudgens of Pumpa is 
.¡siting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Ike Ever- 

| son.
Rev. R. C. Brown of Spur, 

spent Sunday in the > onto of Mr. 
and Mrs. Berny Fish and family.

Mrs. Parris Rasberry of Pa
ducah returned home Saturday 
after spending the past week with 
her sister. Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr., 
and family.

Miss Bernita Fish of Five-in- 
One spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Pfc. Warren Prater of Shep
pard Field, and Mrs. Prater, of 
Paducah, visited in the home of 
her brother. Berny Fish, and fam
ily Thursday.

Miss Berdell Nelson of Canyon 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer of 
Anson spent from Friday until 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mart-.

Elmer Holley of Ogden spent 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1. Evans.

Mr. and Mis. Egbert Fish and 
son, Herbert, attended a concert 
a* Five-in-One Friday night.

Harold Fish visited in the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. Harrison 
1 of Ogden Sunday.

Miss Lilly Fav Beatty returned 
! Friday from Fort Worth where 
she spent several days with her 
sister. Mrs. Melvin Neymati.

Miss Mildred Fish spent Thurs- 
) day in the home of Sirs. Mattie 
Brown and family of Paducah.

F. T. Evans and son. Milton.
| made a business trip to Dallas Fri- 

| lav. They also attended tie Fa;
! Stock Show in Fort Worth and 
i returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. R. N Beatty Sr.
| and daughter. Lilly Fay. visited 
! in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11.
! II. Fish of Paducah Saturday.

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mrs. Rintha Creager had as her 
dinner guests Sunday: Mr. and 
Mis. Earnest Tole and family of 
Riverside. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Haynes and son of Vernon. Miss 
Ola Haynes of Vernon. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Holland and children. 
Mis. Thelma Sue Sitton and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
of Vernon, Mrs. Wesley Haynes 
and son of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Lewellen and Mrs. Carl Law- 
son and children.

Raylaud people who attended 
the Workers Meeting at Crowell 
Tuesday were: Mrs. A. T. Beazkj. 
Mr’. G. M Garvin and sons. Mrs. 
Payne W ei, Doris Edwards. Mrs. 
W. A. Daniel«, and Mi's. Idress 
Phillips.

Mrs. Arlie Dunn and sons ef 
Tampa spen! Monday visiting 

| Mrs. Buck Clark
b-Sgt. J. T>. Pierce is at home 

! on a furlough visiting his parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pierce, and 

many friends. J. D. spent .‘Id 
1 months on the Aleutian Islands.

Fireman First Class Wilbert 
| Joe Woods spent the week at home 
¡visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j T. E. Laws.m. and Barbara Ann. j 
i Mrs. Carl Austin. Mr. and Mrs

Lottie Russeli i.u- uumunzeu • u „Philadelphia — Quentin R e y-
nolds. noted war correspondent,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland bounty told the Poor K,chard dub that the
and children spent Friday night and S t r i c t  Clerk subject to the mee gr ,!l>c <>f th:s
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland | action of the Democratic primary. . , ?. ? ' "!'• " r "
and family. Miss Russell was appointed last dn‘ Lrni. > le.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland and week by the Commissioners'--------------------------------------------------
children of Seminole visited her Court to till the unexpired term 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. *>f J . A. Stovall, who resigned In 

~ ‘ announcing her candidacy Mi--T. C. Davis. Thursday.

Anti-Trust Suit Filed 
in 119th District 
Court at Ballinger

Grover Sellers. Attorney Gen
eral for the State of Texas, an
nounced in Austin last Friday 
that he had filed an anti-trust 
suit in the ll'.'th District Court 
al Ballinger, Texas, against Fair- 
banks-Morse and Company of Illi
nois. with offices in Dallas'; and 
the Universal Electric Construc
tion Company of Alabama, with 
offices in Houston: and the H. B 
Gieb Company, a Texas Corpora
tion. headquarters in Dallas.

The Attorney General asks for 
penalties in the maximum amount 
of $5.700,000. and for a perma
nent injunction cancelling the 
permit of the defendants to do

Y^ur Fumii) "D- :nr
Russell says:

“For the past seven yeui - I 
have worked in the office of the 
County Judge and Ex-officio 
County School  SuperinG-m <-n: . 
Assistant County School Superin
tendent; for two and < i e-! alf 
years immediately preceding tie 
commencement of my dutic- a 
Assistant County School Super
intendent 1 was employed 
Deputy Tax Assessor-Collector in 
the county. With the foregoing 
experience and the business ed
ucation I received front Dra go
on'- Business College. I believe 
that I am competent to perform 
the many duties involved in the 
County and District Clerk's office.

“ I shall make determined ef
fort to see all of you before elec
tion. and 1 earnestly solicit your 
vote and influence in the coming 
election and promise you that if 
I am elected as your County and

business in Texas. The penalties District Clerk that I shall .¡.
asked by the state are based on 
the statutory penalties of from 
*50.00 to S I.500.00 a day from 
September 1, 1040. to the present.

The Attorney General, in his 
petition, alleges that these three 
companies conspired “to furnish 
equipment and sell Fairbanks- 
Morse diesel engines and equip
ment to various municipalities in 
the State of Texas, to the exclu
sion of all other brands and makes 
of engines and equipment; and 
further, to control the municipal 
elections and to determine the i 
plans and specifications and the j 
bidding of such construction in 
the cities of Jasper. Angleton.

very best to render efficient ser
vice in such capacity."

aircraft manufacturers produce 
transport type airplanes at t • ; 
speed.

In one six-month period in 
1 !*4-'5. almost 3O.OOO.OU0 pounds 
of air cargo was flown by domes
tic airlines alone, as compared 
with less than 8,000.000 pounds 
for a comparable period in 1041 

Modern air transport is not a 
"war baby." Transoceanic cii; - 
pens were flying long before the 
war. Military authorities point
out thut air transport on the pres 

Sonora, and the City of Winters, ent scale would never have beet. 
Each of the above municipalities possible except for the years 
and cities being located and situ- pioneering carried on by the com 
uated in the State of Texas, mercial airlines. Those airline-. 
Thereby eliminating all competi- j were conceived in the mi: i- 
tion in the sale of equipment and 1 barnstorming pilots whe.-e die. 
the construction of municipal pow- j were backed by business men w .: 
er plants in the cities herein vision and unlimited fail1 
named.” America and aviation. These me’ .

The Attorney General'- pet:- from grease monkeys to a.: id 
tion furiher point- out that the de- —
fendant. Fairbanks-More Com
pany, has engaged in the business 
of selling diesel engines and the 
construction of municipal power 
plants in the State of Texas tor a 
period of ten years or more; the 
defendant, the Universal Electric 
Construction Company, has beer, 
engaged in the construction of 
municipal electric and other utili
ty construction for municipalities 
in Texas for the past four years; 
and that the H. B. Gieb and Com
pany is an engineering corpora
tion which holds itself out as an 
independent consulting engineer, 
and has. for ¡he last four years, 
been engaged in the preparation 
of plan- and specifications for the 
construction of municipal utility 
plants. Thest defendants have oc
cupied a dominant position in tiro 
business of constructing municipal 
utility plants in Texas since about 
the first of January, 1940.

- A
\ cur ijt

We cheri.h your J .• r's con:: Jvnce 
in the Rexzll Prescription Depart
ment As his parmcr in health serv
ice, it is our first aim t > maintain 
your doctor s confidence. To do this 
is to adhere to a policy that calls tor 
a wide variety or quality drugs — 
newest drugs— yes. e\en seldom 
used drugs that must be replaced 
frequent!, enough to insure full 
potency Rtxall prescription policy 
calls for accuracy to the nth decree, 
our double check svstem guarantees 
that your doctor s mstru.t.ons will 
be follow ed to the letter. Therefore, 
the next time your doct r write« i 
prescription for you, bring it : i the 
Rexall Drug Store. For. i ke rur 
doctor, you can be confident -hat 
your prescripnon w i ne i 
promptly and accurate!;. w.:!i the 
prescribed ingredients.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

HUMANITY MOVES FORWARD
A few weeks ago the Navy fly

ing boat Maw landed in Hawaiian 
waters after a routine flight from 
California. The fact that the trip 
was scarcely noted in the press 
was the most spectacular aspect 
of the undertaking. World-wide 
air transport has become common
place. Humanity has taken an
other step forward without realiz
ing it.

Global air transport statistics 
since Pearl Harbor are hard to 
< i reprehend. The import of 
st; tegi war materials by air has 
been about 'JO times as safe as 
such imports by surface vessels 
While the average unit value of 
war commodities ha- been >i:ly 
;; u. cents a pound when moved bv 
surface vessel, it has been $2.85 
when moved by air. Only high 
value materials are sent by plane.

The average American ocean 
vessel of the year 1 ?;»S was only 
87 rer cent as big. in gross ton
nage, as the Navy flying boat 
Mars.

Eighteen U. S. airlines are now 
participating in domestic and ov
er-ocean transport services op-

Doiey Biggs and Delphus Toolen erated hy the Army and the Navy, 
of C.'Iifo nia «ner.t tre week hue and several great United States

Just R e c e i v e d
A Big Shipment of

l  %

[t\

T A B L E S
in Assorted Designs 

and the same old price. 
Only

$350

SEVERLY HARDWARE 
¡«»I FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

— _____________________
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Crowell, T«u», March

« q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

. In mea-.irir.ir the quality of
1 i. !mt product in common use in 
I the word octane used?

I • ■,,! . ntlv. Ft m what state
. ,» U S S. at.-t ?

: W at are the three « a y  n 
, Which -I hill passed by G.-ngr»'*

•••ay become a law ?
i. The follower 

tion are referred to 
5 To what off

CAlim n  Qooimsl Mrs.RalphMcKo l̂ems
mP~:

?
w. at voca- 

sourdoughs? 
was Robert

in Race for Offic- 
of County Clerk

y  - ? .~

7?£CORDS

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

.. j Mn» si ■ *• <
he Humble t

tnek-
iTamp

drt ' -  
Mr'. G1 f; » < C

e wot k-iur.-i ;r. the home j aid. spenr r he
parents a* C:se* They 1at tv es in Chill

ti y Elmer Bon̂ I Mrs. 1[rere
' v; <’*cvi mother. r ' and
pr„«A H ..r ; , n j . nephew. Jack:
V-e F a ni > IW iti j the wee!

' t;rth tit week
• V * gp

! LtUiOfDIt
B  '

¡r. C 
• Mi

« j \f *irsh&l! T :’ Pa u an ah n* '

a - V  M
' Friil a v 
-s Dan T »

M '' J M

Af Ar:•arili ’ spert last . iaujfh tor Mr

Mr- A 
A C

s  '
.a* n -

Mary 1it a y y

:-al iays :hi p&8t M - H

i. til., thts wees
. f. w : Gov. Kiri Harrea of Ciliior.e*

re Oval : rieht is pictured with Wendel’
Wtllkie during i  recent conféré" f 
between the two. Willkie has 
n un.'d that he i* i  candidate •' 
tb" K public an presidential noniitta- 
tinn.

ime ar 
servici

■f March? 
on page

Ray m '• i H rd >f Or -well spent 
an-sav ' gnt wit • Ma- or. Herd- 
M- ar : Mr' :r rd Ohr ar.d 

. Mart, a Ann and 01 ff rd u'o. 21.— Although you
rally have an affectionate na-
you are d

If
Ver

Mr

’ Fe

M. :

vir.g

ictatorial, -master- 
mpatient with your 

ij? necessary, you 
cheaply, although 
living and plenty 

•e -atisfiei! with a 
r.t of success.
! !. - 4 — You have 
projecting and car- 
r business enter
ing a kind and 
ture. you are able

i
• t. do their best j 

If 1
1 ate faithful to

REVEAL A 
LL'NI-SOLAR CALENDAR IM 
USE DURING THE REI6 N OF 
EmPERC^Yao , 2 5 5 7  B.C., 
WHICH ANTEDATES ABRA
HAM &r TWO CENTURIES,
h o m e r  b y  i5 / B udoha
and Confucius by  id  —
DO rOVKSOW that 
The Werld Calendar t (  I t  mentlss 
and equal qnarters it hated an the 
talar calendar » / the Egyptians 
4236 B. C. mhieh it the eldest tin  
calendar, and the "earliest fixed date 
in histery. ”

Pm t m mows« V.-y» m «m iw»w«r,
W ir+é Atv«r a*mtX THt a-*-.» n v C

SA FET Y  SLOGANS

M - Kalpa M K
The News to plan.'
the announcement C 
week as a candidate f, r .i 
of County and l)i-tr: • f  v!
' ■ • ' ■ a lion (it ■ 

primary in July \j. 
says she has decid> ! t ' 
race for this office ••„. 
been solicited by fr
do so.

In making her ..i.r.our 
she 1 as the following 
to make:

"1 w ant to expre- 
ation for the spleni 
received when 1 w... 
for election to thi- 
and l hereby solid
ly appreciate your 
ftuenee in this cai

"I have been a 
Crowell and Foard 1 
1907 and I feel that 1 
to discharge the dut 
fice, having taught 
county for six years 
ed one year in th. co 
office

" I f  I am elected t 
I will perform the 

| best of my ability a- j «q 
the people of the enu-- o, 
courteoua treatment y y, 
ceived in the past.

" I  expect to : .as -Jm 
i canvas of the cour 

ery voter if if is t

HOUSEHOLD NT«

Beasie Fn 
Thursday ni 
rie in the 
Halbert.

Mra. Join 
of Crowell - 
with Mra. I 

Mra. W I 
Friday unti 
daughter-in 
Smith, of A 

Mra. L. 
Mr. nnd M 
family of T 

iaa -Dov 
iy nigh 

« McLain at 
Mra. Ho. 

*• Thursday i 
Arnold Snu 
the home > 
Evans near 

Mr. and 
family of c 
Mra. Glen t 

Mra. Hen

av k .ri:
? Mr. and

1

JS

Mr*
*routlj  ■ .'j I€.Z> .OCSo
.ader. ¡¿Teca an.
soothe and heal
oronch-.al mucous

Crecmu^ Me:
creoiio'e by 
*une :e?te-

■ special i

It conudiu* no nar.
V ' :na:::er hew

rou have :n ed  tel
<eL* you a bet tie ct
trie unuers 
tra? it QUiv•kly alia:

>t and si

N

\!r>CwonulEcn witn
vou must like the

-WHY GIRLS BY THOUSANDS^
prefer this way to relieve distress of

PERIODIC FEMALE WEAKNESS
With Its Crank).

Nervous Fw ,:"gs—

net 
pa.: n«r~ 
is -
C M  CP •* V «
ceuan's.

otuy
roui

crr.pa.nvmz w- 
ic.is na: T

> M'<r 'M’ ttiîfT
igulariy—PirütîLAcn s

Cccpcusd hei?« Pulid up resinar •■* 
* rr

n %mi Tn.usanii :f report
\ ; sto machie * mi: T

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

W E H A V E \ C O M P L E T E  ST O i K of

GARDEN and FIELD SEED
ON H \ M l

N .■■-- \,.w W h e \ '.i  ab.e

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
1 ted Red 1 -.un  Feed* F - • t er -• •»

SALE ON
THERMOIL MOTOR OIL

\\ e are offerin^ reduced prices on 
Thermoil Motor Oil and also on 25-lb. 
pails of Thermoil Gun Grease.

e have a good stock. See us at once 
for bargain prices on this motor oil and gun 
grease.

Just received several wheelbarrows.

FARMERS SUPPLY STORE
HARDW ARE and FURNITURE 

Q. V. Winningham, Mgr.

- A
Mr*

Y. :
lapp

Tor-
arc

Mr'

Mr

A "- 
M --

w

An empty- 
used many 
The little nr 

ave you littk 
T feel well 
Tr.e price o

The chimpar 
intelligi ■:

cave mav

safety-

i-e i* rated 
f animal.'

You

V "
par ¡ F 
dav hi' 
- ; Mr- George Chri.'Tian 

nit the week-end 
Mrs Ge . P. - -

Home Mrs B - : iy M \ reary « f tioo«J-
•her. M - ' A. let: <p*r.t last veek with her

f  V r*r tv . * ‘ - • y ther, Dink Ru -e ll. and other

r i: -- . - S • F rt Worth M \RGARET
By Mrs John KerlejrY

Mrs. Floyd B 
S* fl’flir L. t

¡ay after a month

1 i ar.-i little 
Sue. returned 

’ •
* visit with rei*Mr'4 y M r - N : - - Ribbl« ar.d ■ Riverside

M . V .1 B Hardin d X! "  R . s > - r. wh. is teach-- aA - y1 X •.■-:•■ M ■ and Mr' J--rr. g at Sout ? 'Pent the. - -  ̂ “ -  * : with : •r n: ’her. Mr-

Dr. W. F. BABEI
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
W'ilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. .M. to 6 :00  I*. M.

W r.

y V 'ited Mrs. 
f Quanah Fn-

THALÍA
Bv M Wood!

- M

M:r.'

Mir.'

\V

M :K

r ve.

L { Pa-
y of 

: A.*.'" a
v i- ted Mr 

- ard R J

rèturtt€<i 
a visit with 

• \V :. a d 
Mr' Truett 

■■ Morir, via,

la'-..".' :
Pa.l H irrori 

XV. r- . Cpl.
'  O. '• ry.
■V ar. t fam- 

: : Mr- Ge-'.

J  i  Smith, and other relatives 
Mr and Mr*. Tom Smith visited 

in Vern. n Wednesday.
> Ivde Russell visited his broth

er. Joe Russell, who is employed 
by the West Texas Utilities Co., 
of Quar.ah. Monday.

Lock Reinhardt rvturr ed Sat- 
•orday fi :v Los Angeles. Calif, 
where he has been employed by 
the Santa Fe Railway Co

Mr. and Mr- Derr s Huskey 
u ,,  Or entertained with a partv Friday

,.• -•• * - . v w a 5 . i .  j . » J

S B Middle 
th her fcusb 
Lubbock on 

P ' last week
rt at of New Mex r
hi' famiiv here over th

• -•
d while he
US'.- t *#v-

Mi
a n  :a m y  u n r o » n i  a s . Cooper and Gordon Erwin or 

i.' ; ,, t Crowell, Mi'.'es Fav Simmons.
' ' L,1* a; _• Janette Seif, Corine Roberts.

i  f  K ’V" xisited his Sister Ma J, H, ¿an a - 1 Robbie Lee 
M - - Kerley, and bus-and R? I , ack_ uIs, Beverl;. s " lf an,,

’A ur- ar.d Dalt. n Railsback of>atur:ay
Mr and Mrs. John Liser.by of 

%1 ta t “ vitted Mr. ar.d Mr' C 
W 1’ -ss and family last week. 

M i" p. ari Porter. Dean Stafr.n
F ran k  S .................. '

Fa - returned '" nie Sunday i

W W F
W

K M B-

m Iiptor 
■ r V-'t 
A udrà A

f, :• th.T-r or- ther- 
J  • Th' mas. ir 

. Wednesday, 
at left Tuesday for 
visit with relatives 

St r-■■ gt- -.vr.
Tay-l>r. Mrs. Roland 
Mr< Percy Taylor 
■ "  ■ M - - and ch:;- 
r. Ok la . Tnu-'iay 

: n. Nick Craig and 
n attended the 
in Fort Worth

ird Mr Elmer Patters»;: 
Frank Gambi 

n and family a

W

ias returned

XI-

M.

« arlie Hathaw
n several day- visit with rel

atives near Gamesviile
Mr and Mrs B D Webt vis- 

.ted relative- in Bu-k- urrett !a«t 
week-end.

M -  i. .■ F 
visited i- fhe R 
ast week

M*-- iessie Miller a-d daugn- [ 
te n  f Tipton. Oku . visited her i 
-.«rents Mr and Mr- J C Tay- 

*. her- last week-end 
Mrs 1 rordon Self of SeagTav-. » 
uted Mrs M L. Self and other

¡a.-t V ■ ek a ft - spending the mgr,:
:r: -he Clyd • P rter K •-’»

Jack L‘ : g a-.'l fam.ilv -•'.'■tei
\\ R -s ,r.d family ever tr.e

week-end
Mrs. R. I. Ha:*. ¡- visiting her

ru: • ■ • «. M M !. J . A. s
• - : ! I ll  f  Til*

hoka.
Mr 1»’ :* • '• ar.d family ni^vcti

t> the K verside community one :
:a .ail v

M '  Ed - . -
• • M>- l . . M .rph;- t •
Carl Ir.u l1 .me m Vernon from
T r. • rsday unt Satur-:a;. L.;-
dell return ed home with her.

Mrs. C R R ten Aft Monta;.
f-r  a v i s•: ut ' -  her iaujrhter.
Mrs Malt • Im Tucker Reinhardt.

i ar.d other r .hi* ve< at Matador.
“Unde" B ■ !. v ' r o <i *-v i n f C r • w -

-'te \ ■i-a-* M : * - n

H. L. !ev’.r s  ̂ f « a n -  Roberts.
Calif., arr Sat *’ • - -
eral days’ v.*it with his mother.
Mr> F.mrr •t Frur : a-d errand-
m »th*»- Vf : - Ma v F Hu:!t*-r

Rev A C Hamilton returned*
M rid ay from a wt*ek * stay at

i j*:. verto r* Mrs Hamilton, who
--  k X-r mother. Mr'.

<r ita , return ud hometj’ r mffU-.r .. ¡mnr iv
- !ef* the r spital.

•Hrs. (j rant M o r r i a o a  and
• : ¿tighter. B '. *::• r.t fr >at-
. ar :ay anti M nday with Cpl Har-

"> Black a '-i 'a;fe f Wichita
t P all». They were accompanied

Mr' J. •me Wr gr.t. who v.-it-
■ e»t her pa -•••- Mr i 1 Mn 1
1 XV Jn-.as, and «ister. Mrs. Jim-
1 ftv- We it•err- :»!».> of XV - -a

Fall'.

Tr.a.ia. w, r ,.n: rg those attend-1

Mrs P illips of F rt Worth vis- 
’■ ; Mr- G- rge XVr-.ght Satur

day.
Mr' Ge -ge Pruitt visited her

- r. Mrs W t Th -ups n. of
1 -ve.. T.i. 'ia ; . f last week.

It panied
Jii.K MeG nn.s to F«'rt Worth 
M relay. They expected to spend
- - -• * - :h Mr ar. ! Mr* I W
X! - r ■ - Srri-gtow -

A LK A -S ELTZER

Weed Control Crop Control
Eradicate blue weeds, tie 
vines. John-on and Her- 

muda Kra*s. thistles, etc. 

No c h e m i c a l s .  Send 
stamps for particulars.

Prevents shy-bearing ro«l 
crops going to tops. 

'hedding, etc. No charft| 

and we have Texa- test* 
menials.

J . I  B A X L E Y
ASTRO PLANT GROWER 

711 Thirteenth St Modesto. 1'altiJ

LET US REPAIR YOUR 
TRACTORS

We have employed A. M. Crawford, an «J 
perienced International Harvester Co. mechanic, 
are now in position to give you good service in rep 
ing your tractors. Bring them in for an overhaul

j . p. McPh er so n  &  sons
ERN EST BREEDLOVE. Manager

/ j T - Y  I
O CCASIONALLY. 1 wake up ic 

the morning w .ih a Headache 
It »cmetim.es wears off along the 
middle of the forenoon, but t don t 
want to wa-t that 1 :ng. so I drink a 
fUas of sparkling ALKA-SELTZER. 
la just a little wh.ie I am feeling a 
lot better.

Somet-mes the week j ironing Ures 
a *  and makes rae sore and stiff 
Then it's ALK.X -  SELTZER to the 
rescue — a tablet or two and a little 
rest makes me feel more like finish
ing the job.

a*5 A number from here attended 
..  . , ¡the wed'iing «hov»r which was
• - - V ia r-.a- dub .

• -  i ir Crowell for Mr* Bill Owers
1 .Saturday.

Freddie ___ ___  _ __ ___________ _
-£  - R-- ayer. w - has been '■ B P discomfon*. that I always

r s f - . . .  rn. handy.
| Ja y s , is re p o rte d  a  l i t t le  b e t te r , j 

New« has been erceived here 
the marr.age of Miss Pearl 

P rter of W khiu Fall.' formerly 
J ar.d o f  *h:< p lace  to  Frank F h -n n a ed

And when I eat ’ not wue’.v but 
too w ell* ALKA-SELTZER relieves 
the Acid Indigestion that so often 
Scilows.

. Yes. Alfca - Seltzer brightens my
M a . Mrs j It brings relief from so many

relatives here this week.
T'-rr* will be a program ar.d | of *hi. place, to Frank Sheppard

BABY CHICK SPECIJU
9c and 10c the Reat of Thi. Week

" e are *n ihe market for vour poultry, turkf! 
eggs hides and cream.

We have a full line of KimbelFs feeds. Also thrJ
ditterent sizes of water founts for chickens. *4 
Germo Carbolineum psiultry house paint. Germ« 4  
powder and spray, and O. R. O. poultrv and 4  
medicine.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183
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Items from Neighboring Communities
moved from the Roy Barker farm ! 
to Crowell Monday.

H

FO ARD  CITY
(Mr. Luther Marlow)

Bessie Franklin of Vivian spent 
Thursday night with Betty Guth- 
rie in tne home of Mrs. E. V'. 
Halbert

Mrs. John Rader arid children 
of Crowell spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Roy Fergeson.

Mrs. W. I,. Callaway spent from 
Friday until Thursday with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. A r n o l d  
Smith, of Altus. Okla.

Mrs. L. I*. Glover is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis and 
family of Thalia.

»* ■ Miss -Dovey Barker spent Sat
urday night with Miss Yvonne 

, McLain at Crowell.
Mrs. Howard Fergeson spent 

s: Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Arnold Smith and small son in 
th# home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Evans near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and 

' v I  Mrs. Glen Shook Saturday night. 
..a* Mrs. Henry Sprinkle of Crow

ell spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Callaway.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. R. Fergeson 
1 visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf of

y hd

Margaret Wednesday night.
Miss Mildred Marlow spent Sat

urday night with Miss Helen Calla 
way of Crowell.

Betty Barker of Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Kozellu 
Autry.

Mrs. Laura Johnson, Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson and son, Duane. Mrs. J .  
M. Barker and Mrs. Luther Mar
low attended the Sub-District 
meeting at the Methodist Church 
in Crowell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Patton, near Crowell Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Sam Sealy of Dallas spent 
from Wednesday until Friday with 
her sister, Mrs. Grady McLain, 
who is ill.

Mrs. Catherine Whitby and 
daughter. Jean, and Helen Ruth 
Marts of Crowell and Pvt. C. J. 
Marts spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Weatherall.

Grandmother Key is ill in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. G. G. 
Mills.

S-Sgt. T. B. Callaway, who has 
been in South America for sev
eral months arrived Saturday to 
spend a furlough with his father, 
Tom Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Callaway

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Calif., spent Sunday afternoor 
I with Mesdames J. L. and Bailee 

Rennels. Mrs. Biggs was the for- 
i mer Ruth Austin.

Ellis \\ ilson of Sheppard Field
---------- I spent Sunday with his brothel,

AD's. Allie Huntley returned \ Wilson, and family, 
from Vernon Saturday, where she j Cpl. Buddie Ishnt of Los An- 
had been visiting relatives. geles, Calif., has been visiting hi

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ishni. 
daughter. Pauline, spent Sunday Mrs. Johnie Matus has been at- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maehac I tending the bedside of her mother 
and family of Crowell. | Mrs. Joe Motl, in a Vernon hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Paid Raska and pitul. Mrs. Motl's home i* in Bo
sons, and Mrs. Mary Richter inarton.
spent the week-end with T-Sgt. | Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Carey of 
and Mrs. Bill Cerveney of Fort j Vernon were visitors in the D, 11.

Skelton home Sunday.
Clyteal Ishm spent Saturday

Sill, Okla
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 

sons spent from Tuesday until 
Thursday with relatives at For 
Worth and attended the Stock 
Show.

Mis. Herschell Martin and 
daughter of Fort Worth spent the 
week-end in the Edward Brock 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett and 
son of Margaret spent Sunday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughters were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bodling of 
South Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins spent 
Wednesday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Packer of Fargo.

Mrs. Decie Biggs of San Diego,

H NTs

■ing r<tfl 

is. blot*] 

> chanft|  

a > te< -

Caliti

ek

turki'1

bo thrt

E

In H T  I D GOLD 5 0 1 b s a d  5239IÏLUUKMEDAL 2 5 > b sack * 1 7 5

FRESH GREEN BEANS lb 10c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c
L E M O N S SUNKIST Doz. 1 9 c
L E T T Ö C E Large Head 6 c

I C A R R O T S Large Bunch 5 c

with Virginia Siskt, of Rayland.
Mrs. Jap Scharber was carried 

to the Crowell hospital Thursday. 
Her condition has been serious!

Marvin Phillips made a trip to 
Lcvelland Sunday. He was ac
companied home by his son. H. A. 
and family.

Mrs. Freeman Durham and chil
dren are visiting relatives in Bow
ie.

Mrs. J. Heath and son, Delbert, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with 
Dumas Heath and family.

Ollie and Leroy Scharber of 
Whitesboro spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday here on account of 
the illness of their mother.

Mrs. Arlie Cato and sons of 
Fort Worth are visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Herschell Butler, and 
family ami other relatives.

Mrs. Reid Pyle is visiting her 
brother. Autry Pope, of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmonds 
of Guthrie spent Saturday in the 
R. G. Whitten home.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten and son. 
Mitchell, of Crowell visited in the 
R. G. Whitten home Monday.

Joe Motl of Bomarton visited 
his daughter. Mrs. Johnie Matus. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Scharber in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earthman 
and sons of Vernon visited rela
tives here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Fox and daughter of Thalia 
were dinner guests in the C. .1. 
Fox home Sunday.

1). M. Shultz has been on the 
-ick list (he past week.

Josip Broz, Leader of Jugoslav Partisan

The center man in this picture is that little known figure whose men 
have offered such resistance to the Nazis as to command the attention ol 
the world. He is Josip Broz, belter k-iown as Marshal Tito, leader ol 
the Jugoslavia partisan army estimated at ’00.000 men. He wears m 
Insignia on his uniform, but the Ki d star >' -ates the front of his cap

PAGE T H R E E

ANSWERS
(Que-tions on

2 Orem II.
U rr  of t h e  o . I !»v the

President, fatte. r< o f  th e Presi-
dent to -ug . having
been ve tut ij by the 1rendent.Gongi, -.* in lv pais it OVVI ìris veto
by a two-tllirds n ä » o r i  t v vote in
favor of o%et i idin2- t h e  \f  t o .

2 Gold i» o-pee
5. Chain »an o the National

Démocratie Committee
fi. Senati r Alben Bark
7. Kentucky.
8. It is a W e l l Ini ted in terri-

toiy not kn jwn to have «
*.♦. John 1lunvan
10. The blood.-t one.

presidents were **r Haired individ-
•lalist* 1 n e  c o u n t r y c a n  h e
thankful thait it h¿id thenì before
the war. It ne»* 1 t h e m l o w  and
will need thcm mo r e  than ever in
the future. if our national stride
is to remain unbroken.- -Indus-
trial News-F ieview

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

A B S A G E  Vktory Food Special

OTATOES 7 o W
URE LARD IFresh Rendered 

Bring: Your Bucket

Pounds
No Points

No. 2 • 2 Can

n :a s
Points Per Can

n.. a 2e ” 25c
COIRN

8 Points Per Can

no. 2 2 an 25c
POMATO I l’oints Per Can GRAPE

iCans

LARGE SIZE

WHEATIES
LARGE SIZE

l’kgs

CORN

FLAKES
White Swan

Pkgs

NUTS P kgs

RESH LIVER Lb

IGHIU u  2 9 c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork »  25c
[BACON Steedj 1 Point . .  Lb ^ ^ 0

[a l l  s w e e t

OLEOMARGARINE 23c
[TOP PRICE FOR EGGS

IN TRADE or CASH

rWEHBAS
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M  Fre*  Delivery

VANILLA
WAFERS
3 ftp 25e

Mrs. Harris Belew of Vernon 
I returned home Sunday after 
! spending the past week with her 
! sister, Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Miss Winnie Jo Sosebee of An- 
| son, spent from Friday until Sun

day in the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Ramona Rudgens of Patnpa is 
visiting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Ike Ever- 

^  | «on.
Rev. R. C. Brown of Spur, 

spent Sunday in the t ome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bern}’ Fish, and family.

Mrs. Parris Rasberry of Pa
ducah returned home Saturday 
after spending the past week with 
her sister, Mrs. R. X. Beatty Sr., 
and family.

Miss Bernita Kish of Five-in- 
One spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Pfc. Wallen Prater of Shep
pard Field, and Mrs. Prater, of 
Paducah, visited in the home of 
her brother. Berny Fish, and fam
ily- Thursday.

' Miss Bet-dell Nelson of Canyon 
, spent from Thursday until Sun- 
i day with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer of 

Anson spent from Friday until 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Elmer Holley of Ogden spent 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mr. and"Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs Egbert l-ish and 
¡son. Herbert, attended a concert 
at Five-in-One Friday night. 

Harold Fish visited in the home 
11 of Mr. and Mrs. 1. R Harrison 

of Ogden Sunday.
Miss Lilly Fav Beatty returned 

Friday from Fort Worth where 
she spent several days with her 
sister. Mrs. Melvin Neyman.

Miss Mildred Fish spent Thurs- 
|i day in :he home of Mrs. Mattie 
! Brown and family of Paducah.

F. T. Evans and son. Milton.
I in ole a business trip to Dallas Fri

ll day. They also attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth and 

H returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mis. R. X Beatty Sr. 

and daughter. Lilly Fay. visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Fish of Paducah Saturday.

visiting friends.
Mrs. Ethelene Abston af Hous

ton spent the week-end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T E. 
Lawson.

Gloria Clark spent the week
end visiting Veda Ruth Sitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Phillips of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
in the home of his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Idress Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mann have 
moved to Xorthside.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland 
and children spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland and 
children of Seminole visited her 
brother anil family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Davis. Thursday.

H O N E Y
PURE

2  !b Jar 5 3 c

C O F F E E
TEXAN 

3  lb can 6 9 c

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davts)

Mrs. Rintha Creager had as her 
dinner guests Sunday: Mr. and 
Mis. Earnest Tole and family of 
Riverside. Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  
Haynes and son of Vernon. Miss 
Ola Haynes of Vernon. Mr. and 
Mrs. O." C. Holland and children. 
Mrs. Thelma Sue Sitton and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
of Vernon, Mrs. Wesley Haynes 
and son of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Lev.ellen and Mrs. Carl Law- 
son and children

Rayland people who attended 
the Workers Meeting at Crowell 
Tuesday wire: Mrs. A. T. Beazley,

| Mrs. G. M. Garvin and sons. Mrs.
I Payne Neel. Doris Edwards. Mrs.
| W. A. Daniel*, and Mrs Idress 

Phillips.
Mrs. Arlie Dunn ani sons of 

i Pam pa spent Monday visiting 
j Mrs. Buck Clark.

S-Sgt. J . D. Piorce is at home 
! .>r, a furlough visiting his parents, 
j >[r. and Mrs. J. W. Piorce. and 

many friends. J . D. spent 33 
| months on tho Aleutian Islands.

Fireman First Class Wilbert 
| Joe Woods spent the week at home 
! visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
IT. E Lavs n, ar.i Barbara Ann. j

Mrs. Carl Austin. Mr. and Mrs 1 
| L>"u:y Biggs and Delphua Toolen 
of California inert tre week here

Anti-Trust Suit Filed 
in 119th District 
Court at Ballinger

Grover Sellers, Attorney Gen
eral for the State of Texas, an
nounced in Austin last Friday 
that he had filed an anti-trust 
suit in the 11 '.‘th District Court 
at Ballinger, Texas, against Fair- 
banks-Morse and Company of Illi
nois. with offices in Dallas*; and 
the Universal Electric Construc
tion Company of Alabama, with 
offices in Houston; and the H. B 
Gieb Company, a Texas Corpora
tion. headquarters in Dallas.

The Attorney General asks for 
penalties in the maximum amount 
of $5.700,000, and for a perma
nent injunction cancelling the 
permit of the defendants to do 
business in Texas. The penalties 
asked by the state are based on 
the statutory penalties of from 
$50.00 to $1.500.00 a day from 
September 1, l'.'IO. to the present.

The Attorney General, in hi* 
petition, alleges that these three 
companies conspired "to furnish 
equipment and sell Fairbanks- 
Morse diesel engines and equip
ment to various municipalities in 
the State of Texas, to the exclu
sion of all oth t  brands and makes 
of engines and equipment; anil 
further, to control the municipal 
elections and to determine the 
plans and specifications and the 
bidding of such construction in 
the cities of Jasper. Angleton. 
Señora, and the City of Winters. 
Each of the above municipalities 
and cities being located and situ- 
uateil in the State " f  Texas. 
Thereby eliminating all competi
tion in the sale of equipment and 
the construction of municipal pow
er plants in the cities herein 
named."

The Attorney General's peti
tion further points out that the de
fendant. Fairbanks-More Com
pany. ha* engaged in the business 
of selling diesel engines and the 
construction of municipal power 
plants in the State of Texas for a 
t eriod of ten years or more; the 
defendant, the Universal Electric 
Construction Company, has beer, 
engaged in the construction of 
municipal electric and other utili
ty construction for municipalities 
in Texas for the pas' four years; 
and that the H. B. Gieb and Com
pany is an engineering corpora
tion which holds itself out as an 
independent consulting engineer, 
and has, for ;he last four yea:*, 
been engaged in the preparation 
of olans and specifications for the 
construction of municipal utility 
plants. These defendants have oc
cupied a dominant position in the 
business of constructing municipal 
utility plants in Texas since about 
the first of January. 1940.

HUMANITY MOVES FORWARD
A few weeks ago the Navy Hy

ing boat Mars landed in H awaiian 
watt is after a routine flight from 
California. The fact that the trip 
was ‘ carcelv noted in the press 
was the most spectacular aspect 
of the undertaking. World-wide 
air transport has become common
place. Humanity has taken an
other step forward without realiz
ing it.

Global air transport statistic* 
since Pearl Harbor are hard to 
comprehend. The import of 
sp.tcgi war material* by air has 
been about 'Jo time- as safe as 
such imports by surface vessels. 
While the avi rfige unit value of 
war commodities ha* been only 
:>lL. cents a pound when moved Lv 
surface vessel, it has been $2.85 
when moved by air. Only high 
value materials are sent by plane.

The average American ocean 
vessel of the year 17‘t8 was only 
$7 per cent as lug. in gross ton
nage, ns the Navy flying boat 
Mars.

Eighteen U. S. airlines are now 
participating in domestic and ov
er-ocean transport services op
erated by the Army and the Navy, 
and several great United States

Lottie Russell to 
B e Candidate for 
Countv-Dist. Clerk

Lottie Russeli ha- authorized 
The News to announce that she 
will he a candidate for County 
and District Clerk subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
Miss Russell was appointed lu>t 
week by the Commissioners' 
Court to fill the unexpired term 
of J . A. Stovall, who resigned. In 
announcing her candidacy. Miss 
Russell says:

"For the past seven years I 
have worked in the o f f i c e  o f  the 
County Judge and Ex-officio 
County School Superintendent . 
Assistant County S c h o ol  Supeni. 
tendent; for two and < re- a f 
years immediately preceding •].<■ 
commencement ef my duties a* 
As-istant County School Super
intendent I was employed 
Deputy Tax Assessor-Collector in 
the county. With the foregoing 
experience and the busines* ed
ucation I received from lira g - 
oil’s Business College. I believe 
that I am competent to perform 
the many duties involved in the 
County and District Clerk's office.

"I  shall make determined ef
fort to see ail of you before elec
tion. and I earnestly solicit your 
vote and influence in the coming 
election and promise you that if

We predict that after the war 
we will see transport planes load
ed with fruit Hr-d vegetables at 
southern points and flown to the 
markets during the night. The 
plane* will rise to a height that 
ti e low temperature will make 
artificial refrigeration unneces
sary. It will be possible under 
t hi s  plan to have fr .it-  and vege- 
f able* garden f:e.*h for dinner 
that were picked the night before 
a thousand miles away.

Philadelphia. — Quentin R e y- 
nolds. noted wai correspondent, 
told the Pooi Richard club that the 
three great discoveries of ths 
war are “the jeep, the Re i Crus* 
and Ernie Pvle."

Yuur p am il) 'Ductor

I am elected as your County 
District Clerk that I shall do 
very host to render efficient 
vice in such capacity."

and

produci
at tot

ai i t  raf t manufacturer- 
transport type airplan 
speed.

In one six-month period in 
1943, almost 30.000.(>00 pounds 
of air cargo was flown b y  d o m e s 
tic airlines alone, as compared 
with less than 8,000.00a pounds 
for a comparable period in 1941

Modern air transport is not a 
“war baby.” Transoceanic ca r
pers were flying long before the 
war. Military authorities point 
out that air transport on the pres
ent scale would never have been 
possible except for the years ■ 
pioneering carried on by the com
mercial airlines. Those airline* 
were conceived in the min i- •: 
barnstorming pilots whose die 
were backed by business men witr. 
vision ami unlimited fan 1 
America and aviation. T h e s e  r.t 
from grease monkeys to ait in 1

Ycur 'Rt xa.'l 'Drl* Y:.

VC’e chcri-h your doctor's confidence 
in the Rexail Prescription Depart- 
menr As his partner in health serv
ice, it is our first aim t> ma.r-.rain 
yourdoctor s confidence. To do this 
is to adhere to a policy that .ails for 
a wide variety of quality drags — 
newest drags — yes. even se.dom 
used drugs that must be replaced 
frequenth. enough to insure rull 
potency Rexail prescription poll -, 
calls for accuracy to the nth degree, 
our double check svstem guarantees 
that your doctor - instru : ons n il 
be follow eJ to the letter. Therefore, 
the next time your doctor writes a 
prescription for you. bring it to the 
Rexali Drug Store. For,"i kc y ur 
doctor, you can be confident -hat 
your prescription will be • :-.-J 
promptly and accurately w.:., the 
presaibeJ ingredients.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

A Big Shipment of

in Assorted Designs 
and the same old price. 

Only

$350

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
ami FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

i
#



Crotwell, Teiai,
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He entered 
ollege ut the 

Following his 
took up the 
practiced law

NAT 3MAL€DITORIAL_ 
in, ASSOCIATION
I3t __ -  . j TíTX ~J‘ U m  ■!': t _

end

-11 Tl

In our opinion, if the peace that 
follows the war is eroine to be 
lastimr there has ¡rot to he includ
ed in the teinis of its settlement 
some measure of relaxation in 
the matter of trade restrictions 
and monopoly on natural resourc-
t-> w« do not believe that a stable tion oi
peace i:s going to bo lmilt upon a to his
premise* that permits one group ginia.
of peop>lc ii decided economic ad- 1 >26.
vantage■ over another group. t >ur
reason for thinking tVTÌS is !that a One
now >fjirit has comc into the should
people of the t-arth. tltat is. many ! nity pi
of thern. There still[ remiiins a ; work in
portion of the earth*** popi! iat ion the wi
which !tas no concern better i*p on
living. They ary content tO live nity ;
in the c way 

ived.
that there

they h They might
know ?. 
ant iif 
poverty

nt i«e aibuna- sound*
genius

hut a few years. He was more in- ! 
terosted in farming and gave much i 
thought and study to the scien- 
titic phase of farming. At the age 
of twenty-six he was elected to 
tlu- House of Burgesses. He was 
elected to the l ontinental Con- 
cress in 1775. It was while he 
was a member of this body that 
he drafted the declaration of In
dependence. He was elected gov
ernor of Virginia in 177il. In 
Mat ..f ITS 1 he was sent to France 
with Benjamin Franklin and John 
Adams to aid in the negotiation 

t' commercial treaties between 
p-unce and this country. In ITS!* 
he returned to the I'nited States. 
He resigned from the office before 
completing his term and when 
John Adams was elected Presi
dent, Jeffei.son became vice pres
ident. Jetferson at this time was 
a candidate for the presidency and 
received the second highest num
ber <>f votes Under the rule at 
this time this elected him to the 
office of vice president. In lSih) 
lie was elected to the presidency 
ami again in 1S04. At the expira- 

f his second term he retired - 
home at Montieello. in Vir- 
H - death occurred July 4.

GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

lustry the hard way. 
an experiment with 

mow what they are
iving. Ttus We are prune to hail with

is a natui glad :acclaim a new conici who
it is a p,a promit to bn? g a small imlus-
held dow n , any more nto our community ahout
than the li :an he con- which we know nothing, aiid of-
trolled, tn and going ten tiimes he kn<-ws nothing. while

ght of day at tht• same time, we have small
and the (iarkness of night. h will tics at hamie that ai■e po-
continue to demand 2in e.xpres- tentia 4 !“r i tter than those
sion as lomg as those races exist. that -■■me outs nier promises tu
The ?>*w i»eace must, wi> fed. take lay in our lap for■ a bonus of carry-
this into consideration. if it is t<> *ag pi■uporitonc. We think that it
endure. Iif it isn’t take n into ctin- would be better in most instance?

the urge wii11 continue t" e vi the same help and tht» same
to smoulder and burii until it ' eneouiitgeinent to the industries
breaks out again in a s't ruggii- for .. i rratty have . We billev o that
equality c>f rights that might cas instance s the home r ‘ “joe

1 over the wttole world. v. ho rrave worke•d out their prob-
— lem?. at d have. a- they -a\

The De►mocrat> sav that the te- tei. t!w bugs out of it. can do the
,'ent

over t 
made 
Demin 
Senati 
their 
Barklt 
he evi 
has bi 
ter o

vet
ft 1 
rat

letween President 
Senator Barklev 
r the tax hill lias 
rood nay for the 
ic President and 

r Barkley have patched up 
difference- and Senator 

v now stands higher than 
r did. Also now that time 
cn given to think the mat
er in a cooler and more

immunity more got 
ozen strangers anc

than

daily

sober mood there is a feeling 
among a good many that the Presi
dent was right in regard to the 
tax bill.

Bigger and better block buster
bombs are being delivered 
Germany by way of the R. A. F. 
First it was the two ton block 
buster, then came the four ton 
buster, and now it is the six ton 
block buster. Think what it would 
mean to have six tons of high ex
plosives dropped in the middle 
of the average American city.

The Russian city of Pskov 
is being mentioned in the 
war news is one of the old cities 
of Europe. It is not known how- 
old the town is beyond the fact 
that it was in existence m the 
ninth century. It is located in a 
valley, that from remote antiquity, 
has been a trade lane between 
south Europe and the Baltic coast. 
It has a long, and colorful, and 
eventful history.

There is $-'15,000.000.000 of 
gold in the world. The United 
States has $21.700.000.000 of 
That should give the sound m
ev fellows a thrill.

it.

Ti
ple
trv

Indians are 
o have ever 
thout taxes.

the; onlv

TRACTOR OVERHAULING
Let us give >o«r tractor an overhaul job and gel 

il in condition for -pring and summer plowing.

We also have a stock of Texaco Motor Oil.

We will appreciate vour hu-ine-'.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE Mgr PHONE 89-J

Milo Seed
Plainsman Combine Milo Seed

from a field of first year certified.

Germination. . .  92.
Purity . . . . .  98.40
T e s t .. . . . . . . . . . . 61.
Weed Seeds. . .  None

For State Repre.enlative, 
114th LegUlative Di.trict:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

For Di.trict Attorney, 
46th Judicial Diati»’c t:

R. DONAGHEY

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

MR. WHEAT FARMER: T o t
. — Lr«f rv% gx rw i r /X V e-w U  A t?It takes but a moment for a HAIL, tobJU.

a wheat crop into a hopeless Loss, Get your 8 we

PRO TECT YOUR W H EA T CROP, H.min Bu»
" .pent Sunday 
k'amily.

Beautiful hi 
»•oom suite. $ !

NOW before a DISASTER Strike. i“pp1'  St°" -
O e . See our babsee  us ror rates. ,en*, cheats <

¡hair» and nuts 
Womack.Hughston Insurance Agency

Office Phone 238

For Sheriff. Tax
A *se»»or-Col lector:
A. 1. .DAVIS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:
LOTTIE RUSSELL 
MRS. RALPH McKOWN

the first thing- that

For County Treasurer:
MRS. R. S. CARROLL

committees who are 
program for after

RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

. Mr. and Mrs.
Ke-idvme l-h*. g S  JffiKft

B. Morria, on tl
reaide.

The Red Cross 
Symbol in W ar Time

As more and more men go ov
erseas (and we’ve been told that 
two-thirds of our forces will soon 
be abroad), the responsibilities of 
the Red Cross grow tremendously. 
Red Cross services to the armed 
forces of the United States now

hi ni vviht e lite tv 
tions. The mot a ( <,f , 
men must he n .nnt,. 
he bolstered jn ; 
eision, vvhen tlu ; C
vvar that's thè i. ...
tory and win it. With." 
Cross thè wholi 
he affeeted disastr, .-¡v 
Iteti Cross they 
all that thè pi 
.an do for them.

Mrs. C. D. 
dren, Wantia ; 
non apent V\ e< 
ing in the hot 
sister, Mrs. J.

£Cj0!‘i'í egtn-

g on
tr employment is to check 
the industries the eommu- 

ilready ha-, and discover if 
- sonic way in which they 
he help,.I anti put upon a 
r foot! ig. The men whose 

has created these indus- 
ive in many instances learn, 

problem of developing

For Commi.»¡oner, Precinct 1:
WISDOMA.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON

W h a t  W e  T il in k
SrMik Duron)

1 IN TH E NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
For Commissioner Frecinct 3:

VIRGIL JOHNSON

: bring -aiti ami 
e being belt! and 

nade for the pro- 
ynient after the 
establishment of 
tent of industry.

Items below were taken in whole 
or in part from thy issue of The 
New- of Friday. March 2". lfil 1

embrace the globe. Front Iceland I l"' ’f11' partnei-l 
j to India and from Alaska to Au- America, it i> 

stralia— in Italy anti in the South 
Pacific, your Red Cros- is at his 

i sitle—at the side of your sons,
1 brothers, husbands, with its vital 

urogram of welfare, recreational 
and hosp t tl -ervin -: a’ I :> side 
with blood plasma, prisoner of 
war footl packages, surgical tiress- 

- ings; at his side with a home avvav 
front home in tl hundreds of ov
erseas clubs and test homes for 
battle-weary fighters; at his sitle 
with highly-trained and tested Red 
Cross personnel ready to admin
ister to the- pe. ial needs, provide

you and 1 would v
The services of 

are an obligatic: 
anil the Red ('; 
that obligation i 
in g re s s . T! t R 
responsible under 
t;ttions to perfe 
vices to the aid, 
servicemen and ' 
other agency in 
such responsihilitv 
Cros- is obligati . 
official auxiliary 
eel forces.

The 
ef t 
• re t

Mr. and M t - 
family have n 
aftar living t 
Borger where 
ployed in 'he

Mr. and Mrs 
■on. Ken, and 
Hindi, of An 
end gueats he 
Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr. and :

Mr. anti M 
staff and son. 
urday nigh- a 
land visiting 
and Mn. 11 
Mr. and Mi-.

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
FORDGAI I

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1 :
H. E. FERGESON Mato:

lent after the

Red Cross 
Home Nursing

f et* I

P. B. Wright, aged f>7 years, 
died at the Maguire residence in 

in the nature of this city last Thursday of dropsy, 
i and griping for Deceased came to this county 
de and tangible, about five year- ago and was etu

is a good thing, ployed on the Bruce farm for sev- 
-hould lie about eral months.

— o—

It appears that Crowell is in 
direct line for the Quanah, Sey
mour and Gulf Railroad to he built 
from Quanah to Central Texas. 

— u —

Sam McLaity was her«' front 
Vernon this week anti was telling 
the people of Crowell of a move 

' on the part of the people of Ver-

village ami every 
ry city in the Unit- 

I the next big prob, 
war and peace, is 

the employment of men returning 
home from the service.

This is mon important than 
•: any think. In my opinion it 
would he in -t tragic if our men.

mg sit of

after having won the war, should  ̂ ^
come hack home only to find̂  that | non j (, VmiIt 1 an interurhan road

to Crowell. Mr. McLarty say
mi rses. whit

Hail

wet
iona

Home
April

This
bition

Nun

or lui- drained ev- 
intil the health of 
nt¡ally in danger, 

Cross has insti- 
tampaign for 

ts-es to begin

thing- ha'-e gone to pieces at home
ml we a* "me have not had the ! a large number of the repre- 

uigenuit;. ' ■ provale 1er the prop- . >entative business men of that 
■ r del • on the home front. , p]ace have been having enthusi- 
\ thin e,o:ld b. more tl.squie mg, astjc meetinirs in t„.|ialf of the 
■i.an t< . unable to find employ- ,(i lint.
ment at. ! nothing will he more I __a
effective erasing the scars of i ,, ,  ,
war ,n lie individual, than to be Mf- Ltta Finn of Jamestown, 
able to bury himself in a task at ! N- ?> • hns been visiting relatives, 
home, that will take all of his in

i' ; i • e hollow am-j terest, and all of his effort, and! J. W. Harris' barn northeast of
This after all, i town burned Sunday night. Originr numbers, no superim- i mental resource.

/ - *»* ■- '“'d t»y an im- is otle ,,f the things he has been j of fire unknown
a-ai vmmittt e. it is- it eon- fighting for—an opportunity to I — o—

: i ’ to meet a wartime I engage in a vocation and to take ! John Thompson is another eon- 
' ' ‘,'1’ J!1 * »»y hamlet of! his place in the civilian life of the tributor to the First Monday

Amei iea. | community from which he step- Trade Day. He asked us to an-
H' 'it'•. ami education authori- ped a few months or years ago. nounce that he will give a setting 
- w ho make up the membership I In too many localities nothing o f  Indian Runner Duck eggs to 

: National Council on Red j is being done to meet this inevit- the couple who is married on that
¡ J o.— Home Nursing met recent- 1 able situation. These communi-' day.

pi the nation's capital and set 1 ties are more or less trusting to. — o—
a ■ gufe of :;,ni; 1,000 persons need-! luck and hoping that some how Miss Nora Banister, one of the 
ci to -tudy home nursing as a ; something will turn up or will efficient telephone operators, vis- 
nteai - ,f easing this shortage. To | happen in time to save them. iteil in Rule Sunday.

This, in my opinion, is a dan- [ — o—
gerous faith or improvidence. It George Hinds left Sunday for 
is easy to imagine what might he Palestine, where he has accepted 
the outcome if all communities a position in a drug store., 
followed this example. — o—

A common error in the post- A. Y. Beverly, who is attending 
war industry planning is. I think, school in Clarendon, is spending 
the policy of seeking some big a few days with homefolks. 
outside industry to establish a — o—
branch in the home town anti thus Bert Thompson, a hardware 
provide for all the needed cm- drummer of Quanah, was in the 
ployment. This would he fine in- city Tuesday, making the trip on 
deed if this could be done. In a motorcycle.

» }  mi> mm
Friday and Saturday Special

Golden Bake M ix !*kz

Mother s OATS I‘Kg

P LA T E or ( I P  and SA l C Elt

1 Lb Carton

A M ER IC A N  R E A C T  Y

FLOUR L b  Rag

tra.' this number, several years 
nf steady work will be required.

It is not a campaign that can 
he ended soon, if ever. No mili
tary victory, not even a declara- 
ti"ii "t peace, ran insure normal 
health service. The wounded be
ing brought iiaek require con
tinued hospitalization. It will be 
years before young doctors will 
wait in empty offices to establish 
a practice, or before nurses can 
be had for "luxury” illness. The !

C L A B B E R  (>IRL

Baking Powder 25 oz Can

Tomato JUICE 16 oz Can

homemaker must’ learn self-re- ! fact il woulli simplify to almost
J . W. Wishon bought 65 head 

of fine steers of M. Muldoon last
to be done in a few instances it week. Mr. Wishon will ship out 
can by no means be hoped that it seven cars to the Kansas City

degree the post- 
While this is going

market Sunday.

As long as i t  lasts priced at

$100 per hundred

lianee, freedom from fear, the 1 an elementary 
sure technique born of skillful , war problem, 
training under professional nurs- , 
es if she is to meet this emergency. I 

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
course makes no pretense of turn
ing out skilled nurses. It requires 
only a few hours a week of in
formal classroom lectures anti 
demonstrations. Women who en
roll soon learn its limitations. It 
does not teach midwifery, self
dosing, short-cuts to health. It D 
a sane, practical course that teach
es respect for the doctor’s orders,
economy in using his time i , • •. - , ,. , t on.  local ingenuity a successful plan

. lution (.. Howell, President, of operation. Many of these in- second time.
n V i" ! i i <*! ^aniza î° 11 Pub-( dustries supply a limited area a n d ------------
"c Health Nursing, -ay-: "No one as a result do not compete with 
can estimate the importance of intilar industries fifty, sixty or 
lie contribution which the hold-1 a hundred miles away.

' ,s “ <,< |l,ss Home Nursing! A community planning conunit-
ci-i.iticates ,iave made to the tee might secure a list of these, 
neal n ot this country, particular- 1 study them and even visit the 
!■ ln uartime. 1 he teaching of plants that might he adaptable in 
home nursing is important, both ! their own community. It might
in wai and in peace. In these days j be surprising what some of these I' ¡* estimated by ORA admin- 

tads are depict- | «mall plants are doing. A half | istrators that 2,500,000 gallons of

Pork and Beans 2 Large Can*

H E R S H E Y ’S

can tie accomplished on a general 
scale. Other means of solving the 
unemployment problem are going 
to have to he found.

I will attempt to present but 
one suggested plan, which in ray 
opinion can be employed in many 
small communities.

In almost every community 
there is a small industry or two 
that has beer: developed locally

W . R. Parrish has placed his or
der with Allee-Henry & Co. for a 
J. 1. Case peanut thresher. Mr. 
l ’arrish is going into the peanut 
business right anil is encouraging 
his neighbors to do likewise.

— o—
('• M. Moore was called to Wich

ita Falls last week to see his son

COCOA 12-Lb Pkg

BRING US YOUR EG!
%

and which has developed through who had the misfortune to fall
and badly sprain his foot for the

JOW LS Dry Salt Per Lb

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

BACON Dry Salt Per Lb

GROUND M EA T Per Lb

when all nursing
■ I. it is even more important that

"* fine American women in
charge of families and homes are 
prepared through such programs 
{*? ' ' Red Cross gives in Home
•' " 1 - courses " Stella Goos- 
I ti\. I hairman. National XTursing 

( ouncil for War Service, «ays: 
“Professional nurses ask the worn- 
■ 1 of ouj- country to enroll in the 
o d ( in' Home Nursing course 
and to share with them in meet- 
’ r g the nursing needs of a nation 
at war."

■ "/.cn of these in the overage 
j small communpy would furnish 
I a y c r  round pay ■oil and year 
l M'und employment such as many 
| t uinitics have ntvei bed.

T ie ]i-t of the- i« too lor, 
five in the eonfin«« of till« article 
but each community planning 

j committee can compile such a list 
i and then make personal visit, to 
. 'hi1 -e plants and learn of their 
i operations and adaptability to 
! their own communities. Unless 
I the communities ha- a better plan 

it i- well worth trying. Many 
towns don't know what they can 

It is well worth

I Dr. Thomas Parran, Surgeon 
General, U. S. Public H ealth Ser-

e: Dr James K. Paullin, Pre .  ! do until they try 
, 'den*. American Medical Associa- tr>bng.

t:on; health commissioners ami j -----------
! other medical authorities endorse 
I the course. Dr Ragnar T West- 
man Commissioner of Health,
Seattle, «ays: "I consider Red 
Cross Home Nursing a most im
portant field of public health edu
cation. and 1 hope it will continue 
a- a permanent peace program.”

Then there was the young man 
who couldn't eat. he couldn’t 
sleep, he couldn't drink . . .  since 
he met "her. Trouble was he 
was broke.

The depth of a standard news
paper page 1« about 24 inches.

gasoline are passing through black 
market channels daily in this 
country. In an effort to catch 
some of it a nation wide check up 
will he made. Motorists found with 

tti ! unendorsed coupons will he re
quired tij present them in person 
Lilly endorsed to the local ration 
hoards within ten days. Failure 
to do so may result in revocation 
of the gasoline ration.

Bernard M. Baruch's 120 page 
report to the President and to 
f ongres« as to what is the best 
course to be followed by-the gov- 
ernment after the war to best aid 
reconversion to civilian needs may 
be epitomized in one sentence’: 
"Act on and don't haggle— keep 

the government free from com
peting with private business.

The back pay received by 120.- 
000 employees of the Union Pa
cific Railroad under the terms of 
the retroactive increase in pay 
ordered by the government totaled 
$1 ».500,000.

ROAST Beef Rib Per Lb

S TEAK  (7 Cut) Per Lb

Krafts DINNER 1 Pktr>

Haney-Raso: 
Grocery

We Deliver Tuesday and Saturday
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L qss Get your sweeps at Womtuk’s

op

Plenty
ack’s.

of iranien tools at Wont-

11. D. Nelson, who is employed 
at Orange, is spending a few days 
here visiting his family.

Hardin Russ.il 
ipent Sunday here 
amily.

of Amarillo 
visiting his

VE blue velour living 
$ 10i».‘.*5. —  Farmers

trikes

ncy
I’hnn.

Beautiful 
oom suite.
Supply Store

See our baby furniture. Play 
tens, chests of drawers, high 
rhairs and nursery ehairs.— W. K. 
Womack.

Bol. and Maxine Cogdell of Pa
ducah spent Wednesday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cogdell.

Mrs. V. S. Castle of Littlefield 
has been in Crowell this week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J .  H. 
Lanier, and family.

1 New shipment of Morning Glory 
: mattresses.— W. R. Womack.

Will give $20.00 or more for 
your old suite on new living room 

1 suite. See us now.— Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hughston 
and daughter, Jean, and Marcia 
Kincaid and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger 

i spent the week-end in Denton vis
iting Misses Beverly Hughston 
and Joyzelle Tysinger. who attend 
Texas State College for Women 
there.

Beautiful blue velour living 
room suite, $101*.'.'5.— Farmers 
Supply Store.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Wichita Falls 
here visiting Mr. 
Burrow.

H. S. Chandler 
spent Sunday 

and Mrs. E. W.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Callawa 
moved to Crowell Monday and are 
located in a house belonging i 
Mrs. M. J . Girsch, two blocks 
northwest of the square.

of « 
tintai

'ithel
de,.;

The 
of t 
ere :

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guyncs, who 
have been’ living at Beaumont are 
here viaiting her mother. Mis. W. 
B. Morrla, on their way to Burger 

reside.

Mra. C. D. Judd and two chil
dren, Wanda and Jerry, of Ver
non apent Wednesday here visit
ing In the home of Mrs. Judd's 
sister, Mrs. J .  A. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. T. <\ porter and 
family have returned to Crowell 
after Hiring for five months in 
Borger where Mr. Porter was cm- 

in the Cactus Ordnance

Norman II. Abrams of Waco, j 
Texas, representative of the. | 
Badger Meter Co. of Milwaukee, ¡ 
Wis., was here last week on busi 
ness with the City,

Buy a living 
get a good trade 
iit Womack’s.

Mrs. A.

room suite 
in for old

and i 
suite

To the People 
of Foard County

Bracewell 
I for Fort Worth to 
Grand Lodge of Odd 
Rebeccas in sessionSee Womack’s for tin assort- wt.,,k stu. is th(, delegate f rom 

ment of new throw rugs— all col- I the |{„beccas here. She will also 
ol>- "• ”  ontack. | visit her mother. Mrs. G. E. Miles,

, ,  , . '  ~  , , , in Bedias, before she returns.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gatford \ _____
o! ( lovis, N. M., arrived licre Ft i-| Mrs. L. Kamstra returned home 
day afternoon for a visit with h>*M Fridav from a two-weeks’ visit 
sister. Mrs. Moody Btirsey, and , with ht.r daughter, Miss 
family anil other relatives. Teague, in Hot Springs, Ark. Miss

a Girl Scout executive.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lanyon and 
son, Ken, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hinds, of Amarillo, were week
end guests here In the homes of 
Mr. end Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self.

A baby son, Larry Wayne, was 
born to Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Can- 
up at Canton, Illinois, on March 
17. according to announcements 
received here.

Men's overalls and waist pants, 
broken sizes, close out real cheap 
at Womack’s.

Iiague 
Mrs. Kamstra says 
the beautiful scenery 
tien of the country.

Horse
— W. R.

collars and 
Womack..

Mr. end Mrs. Herman Bigger- i odist 
eteff end son, Dalton, spent Sat- j ciety 
urdey night and Sunday in Kirk- j 
lend vieiting their parents, Mr. j Buy your fi 
end Mr». II. H. Biggerstaff and ] while we have 
Mr. end Mis. John Bdt. at Womack's.

Mis. U. S. Watkins Is in Ver
non 11.is week in attendance, as 
a delegate, upon the annual meet
ing of the Northwest Texas Moth- 

Conference of Women’s S<>- 
of Christian Service.

Mrs. J .  R. Alice returned Fri
day afternoon from Fort Worth 
where she had been visiting in the 
home of her son. Mitchell Alice 
and family. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
Greene, of Houston, and baby 
son. who joined her in Fort Worth 
and who will visit here.

I am this week withdrawing 
left Sunday j my announcement for County an ! 
attend the District Clerk of Foard County. 

Fellows and j and am at the same time r< sigi 
there this ; ing from the above named office. , 

my resignation to take ejfect on 
the 1st day of April.

I wish to express to the peopl,
| my sincerest thanks for the loyn 

and continued support they have 
given me since I have been in this 
office, and the years that I hav • 

Maytnie been County Clerk will always he 
cherished as among the happiest 
of my life.

enjoyed For each citizen of this county 
that sec J wish continued and unalloyed 

happiness and prosperity, with 
malice toward none, with charity 

saddle pads. | to all.
Respectfully.

J .  A. STOVALL.

Honor Roll Announced 
For Crowell Schools

for the C:ow-

hiiig tnckle 
a complete

early
stock

:ia!s

A baby daughter, Judith Dee, 
was born on Maich 11. to Lt. and 
Mrs. Sam Crews, in a hospital in 
Houston. Mrs. Crews and little 
daughter will remain with Lt. 
Crews' sister, Mrs. I.e Crews, ir. 
Newgulf. before joining her hus
band later in Sumter, S. where 
he is training in the Air Force.

Mrs. Ilincs Clark and Mrs. II >y 
Ayers spent Wednesday in Ver
non attending the annual North
west Texas Women's Conference 
at the Methodist Church. They 
were accompanied to Vernon by 
Mrs. D. 1’. Beaty of Wichita Falls, 
who had visited in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Clark, 
past few days.

for the

1! N Y A L (A S TO R IA
o s a n t  to  

c t i v e -

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kleppcr 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 
as guests of Mrs. J .  N. Nislar. 
They were accompanied to Lub
bock by Misses Sharon Haney and 
Larue Graves, who visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
and Miss Ada Jane Magee 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Elmo Mc
Clellan.

R e e d e r’s  D rug S to re
PLEDGES SORORITY

Doris Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
in,I Mrs. I). L. Campbell of Crow
ell. recently became a pledge of 
Alpha Phi chapter of Alphu Chi 
)niega sorority nt the University 

of Texas, according to a news 
•«•lease received Monday.

......  : $»

The honor rolls 
ell schools follow:

High School “A” Honor Roll
Janice Ward. John Carter. 

Benny Brovn. Bobby Cooper, 
Edgar Spears, l.-iRuc Graves. Bet- 
tv Scale, Mentie Brisco. LaVorne 
Archer. Sharon Haney, Vandolyn 
Browning.

C. D. Campbell, Billy Roy Coop
er. Helen Marts, Milton Hall, 
Doris Co-. Evelyn Bark"i. Hilly 
Fred Short. Naomi Teal, Helen 

e'leway. Gey! n Parris.
High School “B"' Hcnor Roll 
Polly Davis, Betty Johnson, 

Dorothy Lewis Pierce. Frances 
Ann Ayers. Lynette Chowning. 
Ada Jane Magee. Harold Thom
son. George Join -<>n Larry Camp
bell, Mary Sparks. Mary .Jo Ho
gan, Joe 11. Scales. Billy Joe Tay
lor. June Hickman. Stantley Rus
sell. Alton Griffin.

R. L. Ballard. Wanda Faye 
Crisp. Larry Wood, B. D. Brown, 
Jane Roark, Ora Mae Fox. Perry 
Todd, Hazel Marlow, Irene Pe- 
ehacek. Charlene Lankford. Leta 
Jo  Carroll, Clarence Orr. H. C. 
Payne, Edith Dawson, Gordon Er
win. Ethel Brown. Joann Meason,

( ope ' Kathleen Eddy. Joyce Jones, 
who Grammar School “A” Honor Roll 

Joline Lanier.
Grammar School “B" Honor Roll

Cora Dee Dawson. Rondync 
Self. Bobby Jack Stinebough. Ed
na Ruth Wallace, Gordon Wood 
Bell, Jimmy Tom Cates, John 
Sanders. Anna Rea Owens, Ruth 
Slovak, Betty Williams.

Betty Barker, Frankie Malic. 
Mildred Tamplin, G e n e v i e v e 
Wehba, Peggy Weaver, J .  B. Ras- 
berry Jr.. Christine Hanks, Mary 
Alice Rader. T. H. Russell. 

G ram m ar School P e rfe c t  
A ttendance  Honor Roll 

C. W. Howry Ji\, Joe Howard 
Williams, Janet Baron, Frances 
Kincaid, Juana Cartillo, Edward 
Daniels, Gaylon Whitley, Floyd 
Borchardt, Baxter Gentry. Mary | 
Johnson, Frances Newson, Marion ! 
Bailey. Betty Brock. Peggy Eav- I 
enson. Bobby Hord, Bobby Jackf 
Stinebough. James Weathers.

Marion Gobin, Charles Steele. | 
Mark Hill Taylor, Betty Barker. ; 
Robert Graves. Mary Lynn Hough. ; 
Van Mason, Don Mason. Jane ! 
Bruce. Betty Halbert, George 
Ann Davis, Larry Johnson, Rosella 

i Denton. Joyce Harris. Tommie 
I Meason, Rouse Todd. Gerry j 
I Knox.

Billy John Rader. Jerry David 
Thompson, Martha Lois Gray, 
Joyce Ann Ribble, Lena Fae 
White, Don Ray Burrow. Joe 
Verne Walden. Marvin Brisco, 
Garland Denton, Bob Edwards, O. 
L. Jack, T. H. Russell, Thomas 
Tamplen, J .  C. Thompson, Mary 
Edna Norman, Betty Williams.

New ‘Racket'
d M T W

Speaking of Postwar Planning
a s  tv A o  i s n Ÿ . . .

T k e  a i r  i s  f u l l  o f  t a lk  about Post
war Planning . . .

Big plans, l i t t l e  plans, dreamy plans, 
hard-boiled plans.

Fine! But . . . just bear in mind 
that . . .

The best planner for your personal 
postwar worid is y o u r s e lf !  And prob

ably the wisest plan you can ado, 
is to soak every extra dollar you c ;. 
lay hands on into War Bonds—vvhe.. 
they become “double duty" dolla. s.

They'll not only help finance th 
W ar—they'll be mighty useful tow; 
making y o u r  world that better wcr. 
we're all hoping will emerge afterwar....

WAR BOliOS to Have and to Ho-, 
Crowell State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Private Bob Falkcnburg. national ! 
Junior tennis title bolder, and broth- . 
or of screen actress Jinx Fa I ken- 
burg. Is taking baaic training at 
Sheppard Field. Texas. Here be ex
amines a submachine gun after dis
mantling and reassembling It.

Gets First Nazi A U TO M O BILE IN SU RA N CE
COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE

Breakage of Glass however caused, and damage reused direct
ly by Fire. Tornado, Cyclone, Windstorm, Hail, Falling Air
craft or parts thereof and damage resulting from ihcft, 
Earthquake, E x p l o s i o n  Riot. R i o t  Attending a  S t r i k e .

For a small annual premium we can give you 
the above protection. See us for rates.

LEO SPEN CER
Phone C3-M Office North Side of Square

Tech. Seiet. Harold Stearns, Pas- 
*5ie, N. J ., 21, first l\ S. air force 
•r.cmher to shoot down a Nasi plane 
ovi r I.« rlin. He received an oak leaf 

•':**.« r ?.nd ih" air medal.

Tv/o rÆmr.’_3 Sermon
(By Thtmiay Hast well)

Rattling Around in Life: There 
is in my home town two people 
who hold positions in which thev 
have to deal with the public. Both 
are well informed on the rules and 
regulations under which the agen
cies work. Both are filling posi
tions which are difficult because 
they very often have to refuse 
requests made of them. One of 
these persons unfortunately has 
allowed herself to acquire a man
ner that is irritating, sometimes 
highly irritating to the public 
with whom she deals. This per
son, most of us will agree, is not 
filling her job. She i< merely 
rattling around in it. She has 
learned the rules, but she has not 
learned the important thing of 
how to deal with the public. She 
i not filling the job. The other 
person equally well informed as 
to the rules governing her posi
tion gives special attention to the 
individual and grants his request 
or refuses it in a manner thut does 
¡iot Irritate him. She has a hun
dred friends to the other person's 
one. She is filling her job. She is 
not rattling around in it. What 
we get out of life, or make of it. 
depends on whether we arc filling 
our jobs, or merely rattling 
around in them.

STARK TRAGEDY
We granted the enemy a quick 

and thoroughly complete victory 
of major importance in February 
when a two-and-a-half-million-dol- 
lar concern engaged in fi ibinig 
engines for Liberty ships was de
molished by fire on the W >■ < t 
t oast. Twcnty-fotu- engines in 
various stages of completion were 
destroyed. All of this did not 
lost the Axis a single bomb or 
plane. While the cause of this par
ticular disaster is not known defi
nitely. an overheated steam pipe 
was suggested, t known, howev
er, that the majority of such fires 
are preventable. A moment of 
carelessness in a vital war plant 
today can do the work of count
less bombers. Day after day we 
Dead of the historic flights of 
American planes that fly hun
dreds of miles in broad daylight 
over enemy territory, through 
hour after hour of relentless at
tack from above and below. Their 
objectives are often war plants. 
If they can destroy an important 
plant and get home again with a 
loss of a few hundred men and 
twenty to forty planes, their mis
sion is considered justified. Af
ter a few flights like this, men 
are retired to easier jobs— if they 
live tha* long. •

How must they feel, ti e.-i <'.ent
ers, when they read ate . t  ' U r  

war plants being destroyed r gu- 
larly, with the flip of a lethal 
eigaret, a rfeglected pile of waste, 
overheated smoke or steam pipes, 
etc.? One worker, in a moment 
of carelessness, can accomplish 
for the Axis the same result that 
our flyers die by the hundreds to 
accomplish.

This is not irony. It is stark 
tragedy due to carelessness on 
the home front.— Industrial News- 
Review.

Red Army Chieftain
k

\
■■/m*

if/# - ■ '^w‘-

Th«' Savannah was the first 
-teamship to cross the Atlantic.

ÆÊKS&

Tins is Cenerai F¡,p:iv. comma: 
î-g t*-e Red array forces dr -, ti
the Nazi rail center of P ■
rorthirn Kuv ia. T r-a'-“ tr
.'»Icrrsw said that Nazi tre.-;; 
area rre fighli::g ••5n:'. :n t.: 
acrrxs the rugged terrain.

TRACTOR TIRES
VULCANIZED

N' t* specialize in vulcan
izing tiacfr r tires. Can al
so send tire- off for re-cap
ping.

R. A. COOPER
Vulcanizing Shop

Q  D  I I  I I  ©  E x tra  Good 15 lb  pb. 36e
O r U U  © w h i t e  S AC K . $2-35

O A T S ORANGES CI0RN SUGAR
M O T H E R 'S

L A R G E

T e x a s  r | A  c
n °  1 / iii*  h1 for

P A C K A G E DOZEN  M V V  t j Ì L t / t
J E L L Y Vz Gallon Bucket 59e
CORN FLAKES Kelloggs, 1!Sozpkg 2  for 25«
Honey ( *a i* Bucket $125 Flour M oth er's Choice S #  

P rin t B ag  5 0  Lbs

Pickles »*«■ T »u7 '» u arl 25« Malted Milk

V E G E T A B L E S : HARDEN FRESH Lettuce. Tomatoes. 
Cabbage. Carrots, Celery, Beans, New 
Potatoes. Turnips and Tops. Mustard. 

Colards. Green Onions. Eggplant. Beets. Radishes. Spinach, and am other item 
possible to buy.

M ustard r » » * * » «  “| 2c u f¡negar «*■■« JQ c

Sausage >’°rk 2 Lb 45« Qleo All Sweet Lb

Dry S alt Jow ls »  1 4« 1.art1 3 ^ $ 1 .3 5

S H O R T S
100 Lbs $2-59

CHICK

S TAR TER
MO Lbs 54.15

Brooks Food Mkt.
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Kathleen Eddy 
Naomi Teal. Geneile 

Nelson
Mrs. Lewi' Sloun

Classes

Typists

Billy Fred Short Sports Editor ietmTunior High'School stu- Churchill He. in short, is what
C. IV Campbell, John T. Rasor, ((>n( Lt Wittlif was amazed t> might be wrong with Music r.ng-

ku oviii'iiirii Knidish htizh lish.
Would you he content to call 

Hitler a bad man? Vet. that is 
the only such adjective describ
ing him in the 850 word vocabu
lary.

If Basic was accepted as the 
international language, the pro

le would not be content to ae- 
•opt these 850 words as sufficient, 
fhey would want to learn the 
Hollywood lingo, read American 
newspapers and magazines, and 
unlerstand slang. This may 

amuse them, but an important 
writer said that Chinese is by far 
he most simple language m the 

universe. It deals with 
sentences, several verbs, and has 
absolutely no tense, mood, gender, 
•ase. parts of verbs, etc. ^'nce 
an international language will he 
necessary, it looks as if < hinese 
presents promising aspects.

CHAPEL PROGRAM
Mrs Sloan's English III class 

presented u very entertaining 
sembly program last Tuesday.

TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICI OF WAR INFORMATION

service.
Mare Income T a s  lnformnlion
While the majority of the na 

lion’s 50 million
... , Town and city «■„ '

____  taxpayers will garden cluhs. furm , “
find their 11»44 federal income tax tees, schools.

m m

Crotaroll. Tessi,

serves less appetii,*,, 
Form and G.rd,,^

RATIONING REM IN D ERS

LIEUT W ITTLIF DESCRIBES 
LIFE IN ENGLAND

The students and faculty of 
Crowell High School were indeed 
honored to have us guest speaker 
Lieutenant Larry Wittlif, of the 
Army Medical Corps, and his 
wife, tin former Mis.- Ruth Burns, 
at an assembly last Friday morn
ing. Lieut. Wittlif has been 
abroad in England for some time.

Reporters tin,( t|,al tju. average English high lish 
school graduate had never heard 
of Tennyson or Bobbie Burns.
The men don’t respect their wom
en as we do. The men take what 
they want, and give what is left, 
if anything, to their women.

The city of London is composed 
1 of buildings only four or fiv 

Sponsor t , high, and i> spread out a
over the country. One of Lt. W it 
lif's desires was to view "* 's  
minster Abbey, which he did. I 
is a large, lingy, gray atone built 
ing. On walking in he noticed . 
peculiar aroma. The arehitectui 
is all done by hand; the tap 'strie- 
which are over four or five hur 
dreil Years old, gives one a feel 
¡ng of reverence. In the back t> 
the building is the altar which i 
inlaid with bold and ivory, 
the • Poets Corner.” all of

he used. Tlius, the 6» red points 
and 50 blue points which become 

Meats. Eats.— Red stamps AH. t.uch month may he used at
■ —-  ------1 time during a period of from

obligations taken care of through desiring farm i i Ji 
withholding by their employers, at their meet,,-

estimated 15 million will he requests ; :^Ky|jM P
required to file declarations of turai agent. \\ 
their estimated 15*44 tax by April ministratili ad. * thing. 1
15 . Declaration forms are being f„r such m , b e  inapir«

li
th

and he irave a thrilling and thor- busts ot the world s famous poet 
oughly enjoyable description of have been removed because thir 
many f his experiences while is a great hole in the top * t

building which was caused by G< i
I mat, bombs. According to Ltthere.

It all began one night when he 
found himself whistling across the 
country on a fast train. There 
was 'a',;i sec ecy about this trip, 
for all the shades were drawn. 
They arrived at the coast and 
boarded one of the largest ships 
in the world before he had time 
to catch his breath. According to 
Lt. Wittlif, the boat was so large 
that you hud had to have a

Wittlif. there are no words to de 
scribe the beauty and eleganct 
of this great building.

One of the most thrilling of ai 
of his experiences was when tht 
soldiers marched down the Mall 
passing the most important build
ings. and finally reaching Bucking 

i<i i «̂t ham Palace, where they saw tiu 
three ' King and Queen of England with 

dav vhs'  to go from the lower their daughters. They were pres- 
dcok to the pner. The store is ont at a celebration given in from 
that a soldier went over on the of Buckingham Palace. The bands 
>ame -1 ; in 11 . became lost, and were playing, and everyone seem- 
hasn’t f. unti hi> ompany yet. The ; ed to be tray. He remarked that 
second day out he was so sea-sick the King t ad an expiession o. 
that ht thought he was g ■ r.g to sadness and the somber expre-

sion of his eyes suggested deep 
thinking.

The American soldiers’ wors. 
triable is finding food. There is 
no such tning ns cokes or ham
burgers in England. They miss 
fresh milk, eggs, and ice cream 
If you go in a restaurant and or- 
i,. r". you are always surprised t< 
see xvhat is on the menu, and dis- 
vppoiuted at what you get. Kot 
instance, at an exclusive restau
rant ($15 for one meal i . the menu 
had baked turkey, at d fried chick 
en as entrees. Lt. W ittlif orderv 
turkey unti they brought out fnet 
spam. According to Lt \\ ittlif 
they were fed fried spam fot 
breakfast, spam stew for dinner 
and cold spam for supper. Price

die. and the third day he was 
afraid h*1 wouldn’t die Someone 
asked if the Captain had come 
up. and the answer was. "V es. if 
I'\e eaten him, he has. In fact, 
every thing has come up except 
the moon and the stars.”

Ti boat ;ii ived in Scotland 
. r. no mg. and that after’-.,ton 
they carded small ferry boats 

ashor. The Scutch 
ime running down the 
i large buckets of “Ta. 
tr were verv hospitable.

B>. es . Us. and EH. are good 
tl iough May '-’th 118. 118. and J 8 
Itecome good March lit! and remain 
good through June 18. Waste 
kitchen fats exchanged for two 
points and four cents a pound.

Processed Fruits. Vegetables. — 
Green stamps AS. 118. t’H, I»8, and 
ES are good through May 2b.

Sugar.— Sugar stamp .'10 is 
good indefinitely for five pounds.

any
10 to 12 weeks.

Change» In Ga»oline Rule»
Beginning April 1. the five-gal- 

jon "R56 irasoline coupon for non- 
highway users will be good for 
purchases at “authorized tilling 
stations,” as well as for gasoline 
purchased at hulk plants or de
livered to private storage tanks, 
OPA announces. The “A ration

I  a* of the 
inC o n ? 1 
tur

nutiled hy thè Bureau of Internai “Grow More ir ¡p 
Revenue to all persona who tìlrd uled in must 
declarations last fall. The lirst 2-8, before farmtis 
quarterly payment of estimateli (ho start of p 
tax shown to he due on thè declu- suggested.
i.itimi should he inaile at thè time Round-L __________
thè declaration is filili. thè other Sa,ad oil s,... ,l(1 , " !®TO thè
payments to he mede on or he- of farm.cure(| , 8 1V£ue al
fore .lune 15. Sepptenibei 15. un< velopment ,,f ¡rta m’uM goon 
Decomber 15 harmers who re- Bt.vera] j j 0t  on
ceive more tlian Ho per cent < f Agriculture y9 (n a co

fi»

Jty in moi

Sugar stamp 40 is good for tivi f  motorists is now two gallons. ----- 
pounds of canning sugar through . . • a]] ,K,r(S 0f the country. ! they

their income front farming, may requisitioned > mental
postpone l.i ng the,,- declaration* f  b l a i . k  f ;;; "  one woi
until December 15. However, if and holders t„ p,; *

February 28. next year.
Gasoline.— In 1” East Coast 

states, A-!> coupons are good 
through May 8. In other states,
A -ll coupons are good through 
June 21.

Tire Inspection Deadlines.— A- 
coupon holders. March .‘i 1; C-cou- 
pon holders. May 31; B-coupon 
holders. June 30.

Fuel Oil— Periods 1 and 5 cou- Potatoes

. . .  ,, ..... nnnntrv i iiiei wait until December they
On°tlie P aelfii C oast the ”R” ra- : must pay all of their estimated tax 
tion has been cut from 400 to 400 *ha time, 
miles a month. I E v a c u e e .  On Leave
Civilian Food Supply Favorable  J|orc than 19,000 of the 1 12.- 

The civilian food supply fo r . 000 people of Japanese ancestry 
the next few months appears t o , evacuated to relocation centers 
he more abundant than for the from the West Coast two years

and holder' t , p, irdless of 1 
quircnients and , ,u of theii 
til about ll»4ii Jd bo tho
tion in 30 Bur. au ,,f t Ithlnk of 
Power Plants has ¡nt?.f»  difforo 
per cent since 1',-ai! ] 1 plgyorr 
cording to th. i>|.,ia>.'''|SHuWM 
interior. I
Commission predictsI t *  a n U l l U i l l l l  1 1 1 « « »  * v»s  s i v r i i «  v . » x  »*  | , i  „  j  -  ’ i

same period last year, the De- ' ago have been granted indefinite the end of t.., sunime 
partment of Agriculture reports. , leave to establish homes outside i men and women will -

Fuel'oil— Period« 4 and 5 cou- Potatoes and cabbage head the the centers, the War Keio<

I“ »* * .... ............ ...  .............. -  ¿ a s r s u

s c  'pkinu» bum"; S ' S S '
,,!iim> 'tamps t in Book Three is grapefruit and small oranges, froz

y cannot;

ï ï p£ s k £

Maud t 1. in the Hig, School au- L ,,j jndefiniielv. Another shoe en baked beans, citrus marmalade.
-tamp to be good beginning May lard, canned green and waxed 
1 will be announced soon. 1 beans, frozen vegetables, and can-

Incume Tax— Declarations of ned peas and tomatoes, 
estimated 11»44 tax are due by D e fe rm e n t.  To B e More E x a c t  
April 15. | Occupational deferments must |

ditorium.
John Cabin Carter and Frances 

Ann Ayers gave a play entitled 
“Confessions.” This was a love
ly little story of a man confessing 
:o his inquisitive wife of the oth.
■ i- lov. - of his life. Site confess
ed. too. to kissing a “flaxen hatr- 
*d" man. but finally surprised him

cabbage head the the centers, the War Relocation recruited to v. in ca. J
Between food proc«"i: i 1 

are on | when present i ir s
........................ . _ fa rm 'tires are worn heyon« J f  • ¡3 2

workers. Fully two-thirds of the I »tab -‘‘»V rut. : W ’l l i f L  
evacuees on leave were born in r. _
America, and 72 per cent have says. . WPB siiP^
never seen Japan. Both citizens | baibed wire* and " a m . 
and aliens are carefully screened . may now 1,, ntsd« • 
before permission is given V> re- gauges such as are neu- 
locate. ¡ hnr t}"** and i attle. .r.;l

r  u  r  %+AA weiirnt» of zn t »a»-Grow More G re e n ,  m 1 * 4 4  | perlnitted . . |.roduct '

•>v saying that she was only t: tee. -tamps become good every two 
The final play wa- a giue-. me week-, on Sundays, and five blue 

m id, i mystery. Mr.-. Hathaway j (processed fruits-vegetables) 10-
I ■ .tamps become good on the

first day of each month. To re- 
d I , last minute rush buying just 
before stamps run out. the Office 
of Price Administration increased 
the period for which stamps may

luest.nn was, Whu did it? Tilt 
.veil chosen cast wen : Mr. Hatha 
my, a wealthy gentleman of fit 
v-two; Jane Hathaway, his daugh

ter. Ada Jane Magee; Simpson 
the butler, Pat 
Green way, a

—o— l»e more exacting, particularly Home gardeners should plan to i-anning jars "anil" i ,,
Longer Period» For Food Stamp» with registrants under the age of grow more fresh greens over a tripled in the pa-’ tht- i

Under the ration token plan, 26. in order to meet calls of the long season and can less, food | j* now keeping pa • « j
three red (meats-fats I 10-point armed forces, the Director of Se- specialist of the U. S. Department | demand. . . P .. •

lective Service has notified local of Agriculture suggests .  T he  g r a n te d  to m»i nt ,, n,r..j V . 
boards. The combined strength housewife who puts up a big batch | more and be-
of our armed forces has been ,,f greens in the spring for year- i springs and lm\ :,n' ..
fixed at 11,300.000 hy July 1. | round use when she could have s  monthly wm . -
15*44. and as of February 1, some fresh greens from the garden a new high of . .
51,352.000 had entered military < makes herself extra work and j February.

nvn ; 
ppv. tl
in Bill
ore wi

1 c. Bell; n .  sete 
reporter. Benny 

a friend. Beverly Gray; 
he murderer, none other 

Scruti!. Did you guess

ano
worn«
shore

SPRING TRAINING 
IN FULL SWING

,-oul
au se

un-

>• it ri accent g , \\ it tiif wa.« ini-
mediately put on a small train
-imitar to th small trains we
have in the fairgroi;niis 1 lie
eoaenc* were Jividoii into small
rooms with thi• aisle ,k>wn tht- side

- in-teaH • »f tho middle. T tra r
fresi;

cry high, 
eggs i

■n costs
was very fast ami also very rough 
»ecause they ha.i cu spring- Af- 

•<r rnlinv: or the rough train for 
eight hours. ■■ suddenly hecame 
very smooth The conductor, a f
ter being asked why it had he
came smooth, linking,v replied. “I* 
must be off the track, sir."

Lt. Wittlif wa- first stationed 
near Bristol and Plymouth, four 
hundred miles from Ijondon. He 

narked that ti e English were

Then
mei
do

thing of

trainine i- conling an etui.
St raw ? i-rriun a: hruises are

The vacant >poti- are
being tille<1 ti|Nt. Th boys leav-
i:ur tht* tearn 1¡1st se*i>on were
¡.ion!on Krwin. 1Billy Fr« «l >Short.
Bob Gobin Bill Cox. Delmai Mc-
Heath. K* itneth Archer ami ( ’ecil

, l-l*ÎII I UI hlllil- The tuanlì will have
ibout five expel•eneetl bovs : Pat
McDaniel* John CarteT. ' G. C.
Wharton, Glen Taylor und Ray
Tamplin. T rav 1- Vec«>ra, .I. L.

Em
JoF

very pec uliar individual-. Tr,
Eiijjlish women welcomed th.
A meri can Noldierv. and. a.- shouh
\>< ex pec ted. th me: res»*nte«
them. Bi¡t on** oif the most f r:k
ire  eharacteristic of the Englis.:
is their jrrim dletei m’.nation tf
win a connnlete victorv over theit
enemies. The Krtglt-h people dis
resrard svjfferinir and hardship'
*‘11 VVH« }\ ti> rp«*.” stfttCv:
Wittlif. to se. h TV the pe -nit

•\N
hing'
ready
worn

r.av
;gag<

k. J. Uunningham. R. E. 
ii i Kenneth Payne are 
.-cry favorable in the

• a- if Crowell will have 
winning team this year.

orkouts 
It look

don't they??
Date g Saturday night were 

"Simp' and Betty. “Doc” and Pol- 
y. ami "Thus" and Sandra. A 

, lovely time was had by all.
H L. Blevins, or should I sav. 

Pvt. II L. Blevins ,.f the U. S. 
\tmy? was here during the week. 
\> you all know, he is an ex—stu- 

l dent of CHS. Dorothy Pechacek 
j -i emed very glad to see him.

It is coming to a point, that 
your reporter is having trouble 
n order to tell you the love news. ; 

, Coupples are too fickle.
I suppose that Stantly Russell - 

ind Geraldine Davis are still “thut 
way" about each other.

Notice! Betty Jo  Love! Would 
you be so kind to tell us whose 1 
diamond you’re wearing? Please?

A new, (and very much of a 
surprise l, couple is none other 
than lion Lewis and Bessie Gam- j 
hie. Well! Well!

'Til another day.
The Cuzzins.

r.d
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main
lited

¡SH

•ve wrote ai 
tasi« Engl ■
'• at '.is muke- 

\i“'ks later, 
amount of 

found Basi,

Advancing T*n—ï;m- a Problem for Finns

-------- -------------------------- ■ C‘PES£NCI OF IARGE N A Z l j  
FOBCES PRESENTS FINNS 1 

WITH SERIOUS PROBLEMS |; A R U T I C  O C E A N  1

GUESS WHO
\ ■ new article- Yes. that's

■ a: ; what ai. article! We
o i l led to begin a series of 
-• “Gut - - Who!" Each week 

.v - ball take some outstanding 
■it in CHS and give a brief 

. ’ ary if his. (or hen . habits,
■ ularitic*, etc., and then you

"Guess Who." Sounds 
,* fun. don't you think? Oh, 

ldn’tl Ain way,
■ I" goes wit! our first one:

Sr is a very elite, '¡¡1 girl, 
it. . we -ay cute, we mean at- 

• ¡vi and e'isy <>n the eyes. She 
■ lark black hair anu eyes. She 

senior ui high school. Al- 
• )!•_-h she ha.- gone with many 

-he seems to have prefer- 
•nc to those han'some -ailois. 
\\ r.i-i. she isn't busy doing 
•thing*." you will find her prac- 
icing her music (piano). Darni
ng is probably her favorite pas- 
ime. For a hobby, she collects 
e< ol ds— all kinds. This certain 
lil de'icei live- in our fair city, 
-bout six blocks from the square. 
Well, that'- enough for her. 
11 "  Who!

ANOTHER NOTICE 
FOR THE BANQUET

Please. Juniors and Seniors, tell 
Polly Davis if you have a date for 
the Banquet. Also tel! .John,
‘‘Handsome Boy” Carter if you 
.vill be in the service before the 
next school teim. and tell either 
Virginia Mabe or Ada Jane Ma

ne wi.at kind and how many 
flower- you intend to buy. Please!

WE WONDER —

JO K E S

would

NCFTH SFA PSKOV

til** lucky people who 
for the Junior-Senior

.... . . .
were once young

Who are 
have dates 
bano uet?

if the teac 
her that t hey 
and innocent?

W I h Navy boy Joann Gentry 
t to? Gould vou enlighten 

is or. that subject. Joann?
H i- d'-- - aryi-tie pi*"  Chem- 

- * ry ami Bookkeeping?
H ive John Thomas and Holer 

I gotten over >* e|j- “differences?” 
We wnnder-

I*’-d Miss Motley -i-ceive a tele- 
H >' from * amp Wiiite Sunday? 

Why ioe-’ t  Cotton Thomas 
wit! the “fair sex?’’

W hy we nave to w rite such sil
ly articles as this?

Kind Lady: “And how 
you like a nice chop?”

Weary Hobo: “Dat all depends, j 
lady— is it lamb, pork or wood?

Rastus: “Doc, Use jest bin bit 
by a dawg."

Doe: “Tod bad! \\ a> it a rabid 
dog?"

R astus; “N'awsuh. it wuz 
houn.”

— o —
Cop: “Have you a warning on 

the front of your car?"
Betty: “Yes. sir, 1 have a little 

ign that says ‘Dodge Brothers’."

Thus: "Whatta ya mean, your 
il l's ten i cramental?"

Doc: “She's t**> per cent temper 
and 4 per cent mental.”

— o —

Bos: “Seems kinda sultry to
day. George; think it'll rain?"

George: “Suit, does you think 
ah d be pushin dis broom if ah 
could prognosticate de precipita
tion?"

Mama: "What will we do with 
Billy, now he's almost through 
high school and the army has re
jected him?"

Papa: “Well, I thought if 
worst comes to wi*st you could 
rive him for a bridge prize."

Mr. Bronson died very sudden
ly and an important business let
ter was left unmailed. Before 
sending it off. his secretary, who 
had a passion for explanatory de
tail. added the following post
script below Mr. Bronson's signa
ture: “Since writing the above. I 
have died.”

And then there was tne Scotch 
gal who powdered her nose with a 
mar-hmallow before she ate it.

:ob
Why did you quit your last

WHAT’S BUZZIN'

Wl
<. a very 
let you

cold ) 
in onAs Russian armies continue to advance in the face of disperate Ger

man resist imp, the diplomatic situation in Finland Is tense. Russia and 
Finl:>,al a-c still, technically, at war. Finland is fared with the alterna- t>, 
live- o. pi are on Russia's terms, or pns-ible disaster if the little country 
bcion.cs a l,attlci,rotind for the oppn-ing Ki d and Nani armies. As a 
condition for peace Russia has been reported as insisting that the Finns • who ha- been simply nish 
prevent the escaf t  of Nazi divisions in Finland. 'r’g Betty Johnson off her f.-et

I They do make a cute couple.

:-end. 
i pe

v: - said in last week's edi 
oiio'e. "Th'-sc sailor- fairly. 

')'■ e wi
imp" (nick name)

nil."

Illness."
"What sort of illness?”
"My boss said he was sick of

me.”

An oh, negro went to his pastor
•: 1 (“f,' i! hie p bitter ndd*<-"cti

to : - 1. -r ■ which read: “ Please 
-end ii:* p o d a r k e y  $50 right 
away."

T ! i  rd he irt d pastor called 
togi ■ .ci .sev<-; ul of his friends 

" Ik  - poor fellow has 
-o I. ach la.».. ;r. the Lord that he 
• xpei’ts Him ti send the $50 right 
two. \ ',• i u! in’t let him be 
'lisii’-i !. make a eol-
lection for him.” This was done 
and $45 was contributed, which 
-uni was -ent to the ingenious pe
titioner.

The next day the parson receiv
ed another letter from the cld 
< .rkoy. I read: "Dear Laird, de j 
next time You send dis darkey ' 
money, don't send it through r'o ] 
parson— -end it direct.” I

The envy of the world today is the 

average American family. That family 

has the world’s highest standard o f living. 

Statistically speaking, that average Amer

ican family is composed of three and four- 

fifths persons. It uses three-fifths of a 

bathtub and owns one-half of a house, 

listens to nine-tenths of a radio, and gets 

about twice as much electricity for its 

money as it did 1J years ago.

Obviously, three-fifths of a bathtub  

wouldn’t hold water very well! That is 

just another way of saying that three out 

of five American homes have bathtubs. 

The figure about electricity applies only 

to homes that !>ave electric service (four 

out of five). But as an average of all these 
homes, it is a fact.

Most families own more electric appli-l 

ances now than they did in 1929. Otrff 

the years as they used more electricity tls 

cost per unit used was steadily reduced 

So— though your total bill today may h 

as much as it was in 1929— yet you tn 

getting twice as much electricity for you' 
money.

The cost o f electricity has not only been 

steadily reduced but it has stayed dov* 

while most other prices are going »*/’• 

Today, electricity is just about the biggest 

bargain in your war-time budget! For this 

you can credit your electric service com* 

pany, manned and managed by practical 

business people. Their hard work h*J 

made electric service dependable aod 
cheap.

ti

Wfest Texas U tilities
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' P  Jack To The Bible
<«verthcl«M, whereto WC haV< 

h, |dy atained, let us walk by 
t, uL' same rule, let us mint! the

» thing." A u ..» :l« ,
1 be inspired writer is remind- 

■ oa of the necessity of main-
ction

ine one ¿andarti of authority 
•ur religious life. Without

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 05«

, rule chnos will reign. All of 
1 realise the need of one au- 
. ity in nmterial affairs. If no 
^  lority existed in our army—

• id i 3 baa the authority to make 
1 an> * is, issue and enforce orders— 

iria, ’ould soon disintegrate into a 1 . . . . . .
e I), 4. Not one of us would care

For Sale ¡Thalia Lodge No. 666
■ A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

April 8.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis-

FOR SALK—Two registered Jer- : 
sey heifers, fresh.—J . N. Banks, 
Foard City, on highway. 38-2tp j

SALE— Used John
with

i l l ' > »  V1
Christian Science Church

Sunday services st 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services st

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 s. m.
Sunday, March 26, 1944. Sub-! 

jee t: “Reality.”

Deere, itors always welcome
2-row

. nental authority existed for l n ' Furnj Equipment Co. 38-ltc
1 fron y  one would do as he pleased ____________ _ ________________
- 1mf-. irdlesa of the property or body 

m- ta of their fellow men. Chaos FOR SALE— Good saddle horse, 
p,1; j <j be the result. What would or will trade for good work horse j 

au nf i j think of n football team that or mule.— T. L. Ward, 2 miles 
.¡i> iRt) a different set of rules for ; north of Thulia. 36-3tp
Pearl p i player? Why cannot we see ....................................................... ...
depart, »ama «>••* in spiritual affairs? SALE— Northern Star Dedi-\\.. m cannot we see that spiritual l*OK aALfc aionnirn Mai peui

‘' " ^ i n f i d e l i t y  is the natural Weed cotton seed—  Farmers Co
ddling to “walk by the <jin- ____________ ^~t c

JOE JOHNSON, W. M. 
JNO. W. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

T ruscott  Church of Christ
Our meeting closes Saturday 

night. Let us ull be present the 
last night. Subject: “Relation
ship of Christ to The Church.” 

Sunday Services:
Bible Class, 10:15 a. m. 
Communion, 11 a. m.

Martin Kamstra, Minister.

Strayed
Let us cast aside our 

inuals and various 
by man with their

” ‘ d ever^decistn  of STRAYED from my place, north
__ u.tical* conference of town> 3-year-old horned white-

"l^the'same r u le ’ OUR ^  bull, one ear spht.-R oy

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 - 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN,

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary-

First  Christian Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 1 1 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
We welcome you.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

w p b ; ,tt®- - „  „A ‘ Martin Kamstra,
, B a it Side Church of Christ

r ,.‘ ¿Z (Advertisement)
a-Vfl

oducti 
nd ck 
t thre»
- r u"  n *m ¡.«siet 
actum
•r qui3
«prinp.
spenda

Lost

F O M E N T S

LOST —  Pointing trowel and 
groover, concrete tmds, around 
square. Return to Jake Denton. 

38-ltp

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. t  A. M„ 
[April 10, 7:30 p. m. I 
2nd Mon. each month. 1 
Members urgeff to at
tend. visitors welcome

T. S. HANEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

of applying atten-! PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
and undissipated, to your own Permanent with Charm- 

^ ^ ^ J c t ,  is the sure mark Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
ggparior genius.— Chester- including 40 curlers and sham

poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm-

No Trespassing

E a s t  Side Church of Christ
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. 
Communion, 11:45 a. nr. 
Evening Service, 8 p. nr. 
Ladies' Bible Class, 3 p, 

Tuesday.
Mid-week Service, 8:30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

Thirty-six hours after Namur island in the Marshalls was taken, a 
supposedly silenced Jap blockhouse blew up. Romli disposal men were 
checking a large supply of aerial tombs raid bv Jap prft tiers t i  be 
Inside. Seventeen Japs were killed In hi t - • hors«« in t!:< > -uk da! act. 
One whe escaped uninjured is sh'.v.n 1 (* : f; - I  r.e hr:;*.e

m.,

NO TRESPASSING allowed on I 
the Teague Estate land. No pas*

M argaret  Baptist Church
Sunday School, 11 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 12 m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Come and help in the Lord's 

work.
A. C. Hamilton Jr., Pastor.

poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm- r c *, K . - ,  T ' . .  .  
» ,___.»  may be seized with less. Praised by thousands' includ- ,n}î through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.
Of purchased with money. m..l----- ,51-tic

______ledge is to bo gailied oii-
vrith stuc Jy.—Johnson.

things are impracticable
__ »elves : and it is for want
'•plication or tlimi means, 
men fail i • - 1 :

Vcauld.

lohn Quincy Adams was the 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p d e n t to return to 

as a representative

ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. — Fergeson’s Drug 
Store. 33-10tp

Weekly Sermon
T R E S P A S S  N O TICE

Positively no fishing or hunt-: 
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J . M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—Trespass-

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses: 
October-ApVil (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

,, . „ „ . „ . ing on my place in the Vivian
By the Rev. Kenneth S. \\ uest, con,munj4y known as the Harris' 

Mi'mlii-r of h acuity. Moody piace, atu| niy place north of 
Bible Institute, Chicago. Crowell, is hereby forbidden.

ie Graut Wall of China was 
iu the third century IL C.

RANC E
, TORNADO. 
[AIL, Etc.

A. E . McLaughlin

Ines Clark
H

PHYSICIAN  
and

BURGEON
Offices in 

M e r s  Drug Stero 
M Tal. 27W. Res Tal. «2

ILATCHESON
bstracts and 
t Insurance

Crowell, Texas

In The Presence of God
Text: “Therefore being justi

fied by faith, we have peace with 
God through the Lord Jesus 
Christ: by whom also we have ac- 

l ee- - by faith into this grace where- 
■ in we stand.— Romans 5:1. 2.

The English word "access” is 
the translation of a Greek word 
which referred to the act of some- 

1 one securing for another an in- 
i terview with a king. But it was 
I more than that. It referred to 
[ the act of that person who knew 
! the king well, bringing his friend 

into the good graces of the king, 
i That friend would always after 
i that l>e one of the king’s friends, 
and would tie one to whom the 

I king would he generous and kind.
The king would take that person 

I to his heart. The one introducing 
his friend to the king would pro- 

| vide the proper clothing for his 
friend to wear in the king’s pres- 

; once. A French word brought ov- 
i er into our language perfectly 
j expresses the thought of the 
j Greek word— “entree.’’

Paul says that we who have 
! placed our faith in Christ as our 
i Saviour from sin have our entree 
I into the presence of God and into 

His unlimited favor, through the 
Lord Jesus. He is the Son of 
God. closest to the Father’s af
fections. He it is that died on 
the cross to pay for our sin. He |

iy . —
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.—J .  H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

S E L F MOTOR CO.

T ru sco tt  and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J . W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

T ru scott  Church of Christ

Assembly o f  God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights, 7 :30 o’clock. Sunduy 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON. Pastor.

T H E  H O U S E  O F  CARDS

Mr. Murray, head of the CIO, 
argues that because the cost of 
living has risen higher, according 
to his estimates, than according
to government statistics, wages 
must continue to rise. This means 
increased cost of production and 
still higher prices.

,  •„ i The game being played by
ss to pay for our sin. He , promjnent labor leaders is like 

it is who becomes the believing i the childhood pastime of building
sinner’s righteousness, w n l c n j _ l«...«  oa>«ie__¡nnvitoKlv nm>
clothes him properly for the Fath-

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m.. Morning worship and 

Lord’s Supper.
5:30 p. m., Church of Christ 

hour over station KVWC, 
Vernon.

7:30 p. m.. Young People's Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m., Evening Worship.
Wednesday

8:00 p. m., Mid-Week Meeting.
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

I _

a - S e l t z e r
Y f AVE you tried Alka-Sdt. r *  *ar tor Gu an Stomach. JBaar Stomach. “ Maralaa
[After” and Cold DlstrtM? 
tXf not. why not? pleasant. 
i  prompt In action, effort!»o. 
i Thirty centa and  Slaty 
[ cant«.

N E R V I N E
bolief from Functional Nir- 
I  Diaturbaneaa aoeh ao Sloay 
k  Cranklnoea, Eicttabiiity. 
P  Bcadecha and Ntrroaa la -

Tablet* M# and 7 id.
1 and $1.M. Read dirae- 

i only m  directed.

ITI PAIN P IL L S -^
BLE Dr. Mile* Anti- 

PU1 often relicvea

Pi. Maacuiar Pains 
e t ia n a l  Monthly 
- 25 tor i lf .  1U 

J .  Get them at your 
kora. Read c.rcctions ■jn^a^direrte^

a house of cards— inevitably one I 
last card brings the structure top- i 
pling down.

There is no reason for our coun
try suffering a devastating col- ( 
lapse if our people will use their 
God-given intelligence, instead of 
following the easy money, no work 
boys, as sheep follow a blind lead
er over a precipice.— Industrial 
News-Review.

E L E C T IO N  O RD ER

er's presence. He it is that takes 
the believing sinner by the hand 

' and leads him gently into God's 
presence. He it is that brings us 
into the affections of God the 

! Father and places us in a position 
‘ : where we are the objects of God s 

i richest favors:
The verb is in the perfect tense 

in the Greek text. That means 
| that we have a permanent entree 
i into the presence and grace of God. (
! How blessed it is to be in that 

place and to know that your sins State of Texas 
are all forgiven, that you are , County of Foard, 
right with God, that you are a City of Crowell, 
child of the heavenly Father, and I Notice is hereby given that an 
that vou are on your way to heav- ( eiect ,on win be held at the City
en. 4 . .. 1 Hall, in the City of Crowell. Tex-

Have you put your trust in the ; ag on the 4th nay 0f April, A.
Lord Jesus as your Saviour so | D 1944 the same being the first
that He could lead you into the j„ April, in obedience to
presence of God? j an order duly entered by the City

— ------------------ 7 , ,  1 Council on the 18th day of Feb-
The word “thug” is derived from ruary_ A. D. 4i)44l for the purpose 

the name of an organization ol electing the following: Two 
---------------- nf ,ni,ln whose i Aidertnen to serve for a period of

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday, 8 p. in. 
Young People's Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

m e  I i n i l l C  v/A « » •  ^  ^  .  T .  .  ^
religious assassins of India whose 
members made a profession ot 
murder.

The first written reconL of 
ancient Greece tangible enough 
for historical information are the 
Homeric poems.

it Us Do Your Laundry Work
sttrws iari: i-trsrw rs

it «orvice in every P»r,j f “1»r '* °a  ̂  V
MISS VERNON LAUNDRY

IRNON. TEXL:S B¿•r•r• * ” , 5 i yHOC,rC A R R U T H . S ^ U lt^

•E INSURANCE is man's greatest financial ,^1*°0°gdt

Iff!its your saving, your investing, your c e  *
Your dollars invested in Life Insurance,.secures 

lerican Home and the Government at same time. Buy Life 
Durance and War Bonds.

TM^ai^Tf hat̂ aL ufe msuaxacE co.
JOE COUCH, —

two years or until their successors 
have been elected and qualified.

G. A. Mitchell is hereby ap
pointed Presiding Judge of said 
election, and is hereby authorized 
to appoint such help as preserib- 

,1 ed by law. . . . .
Any person desiring to have his, 

! her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 

! of Crowell, shall file his, her or 
! their names with the City Secre- 
! tary not later than seven days 

immediately preceding such elec
tion. , ,

All qualified voters who hBve 
resided within the corporate lim
its of the City of Crowell for a 
period of six months preceding 
said election shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to general elections in this 
State insofar as they are appli
cable.

All candidates for City office 
are required to sign and execute 
a loyalty affidavit and file with 
the City Secretary. Blanks can 
b , AU,ned

ATTEST: Mayor.
J . P. DAVIDSON, City Secretary. 
(8EAL) 36-41«

Christian Science Services
“ Reality’’ is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, March 26.

The Golden Text is: “The coun
sel of the Lord standeth for ever, 
the thoughts of his heart to all 
generations” (Psalms 33:11).

Among the citation.« which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Now 
we have received, not the spirit 
of the world, but the spirit which 
is of God; that we might know 
the things that are freely given 
to us of God” (I Corinthians 
2 : 12) .

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed
dy: “Mortals must look beyond 
fading, finite forms, if they would 
gain the true sense of things. 
Where shall the gaze rest but in 
the unsearchable realm of Mind?” 
(page 264).

INTERESTING FACTS 
ÔF THIS AND THAT

It requires five and a half 
months for a supply ship to make 
a round trip between this country 
and the Near East.

The U. S. Army feeds it« sol
diers at an average cost of about 
60 cents per man per day.

The American armed forces in 
all branches consume 37,000,000 
pounds of food a day.

The United State? has a milk 
cow for every six persons.

There are four artificial ice fac
tories in Alaska.

It is estimated that the polish 
on granite used in monuments 
and grave markers will withstand 
the effects of weather erosion for 
300 year*.

The United States has provid
ed 85 per cent of the aviation gas
oline and 70 per cent of all pe
troleum products used by the Unit
ed Nations so far in the war.

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)
Blueberry Pie F o r  March Menu*

Blueberry pie is suggested for 
March meals by the War Food Ad
ministration— or blueberry muf
fins, or any other blueberry des
sert. The reason is that stocks of 
frozen blueberries in family-size 
packages are large this spring and 
the storage space they occupy is 
now needed for other perishable 
foods. Though it lias been an old 
American custom to keep blue
berry pie as a seasonal treat and 
serve it only during the part of 
the summer when the berries are 
ripe, frozen berries have for some 
years now made it possible to 
serve this pie at any time of year. 
After the berries have thawed, 
they are used exactly like fresh 
berries in making pie.

Frozen apples lor pie-making 
are also in large supply in stor
age but these are packed in large 
containers for the use of the bak
ing trade.

To Prevent Runovert
Pies made from juicy fruits 

often give trouble during baking 
by bubbling up and running ov
er in the oven. As every house
wife knows, this not only wastes 
juice but makes a scorched mass 
on the oven floor, difficult to clean 
off. and an unpleasant burned 
odor in the kitchen. Here are 
suggested ways to make fruit pie 
that will not run over. First, 
thicken the juice slightly. Second, 
have enough openings in the top 
crust to allow the steam to es
cape, or make the pie without a 
top crust. Third, build up or re
inforce the edge of the pie.

To thicken the filling, blend 1 
to 2 tablespoons cornstarch with 
a little juice, then mix with the 
berries and add sugar as needed. 
The mixture may be cooked on top 
of the stove until thickened, or 
may be cooked in the crust dur
ing baking. Many cooks bake the 
crust first, then add cooked filling, 
and leave the top open. Others 
use a lattice ton made with strips 
of pastry. If  the pie is to be op
en top or lattice, a high fluted 
edge makes a wall to hold in the 
juice. If a top crust is used, sev
eral slits should be made in it. and 
a reinforced edge may be made 
by trimming the pastry about an 
inch wider than the edge of the 
pan. then folding'this overlap un

der the moiscened edge of the 
lower crust and pressing the three 
layers gently together with a 
f«>rk.

On Keeping Cheese
Since cheese for civilians will 

he less plentiful this year, here 
are some tips on keeping it in 
best condition and avoiding waste 
from molding, melting or drying. 
Most of the cheese on the market 
this year will be American Ched
dar. Rules for keeping it are 
much like those for keeping ham 
in the home. Cheese keeps best 

‘ when cold and closely covered 
from moist air that encouragi s 
mold and dry air that hardens it. 
The home refrigerator is the best 
place to keep cheese. Waxed pa
per pressed closely against the 
moist cut surface helps protect 
it from molding and drying. A 
lit-It- salad oil rubbed on also 
helps. If left out in the warm 
kitchen some of the fat in cheese 
is likely to melt and run out. If 
cheese becomes dry and hard, it 
may he grated and sprinkled ov
er spaghetti or other favorite 
cheese-flavored dishes.

FOR T H E  R E C I P E  F I L E  
Egg Main Dishes

Broth Custard. This is a deli- 
1 cate unsweetened custard to serve 
hot with cooked spring greens or 
other cooked vegetables, or cold 
on - g ren  salad platter. The 
liuuid may be meat broth, or liquid 
left from cooking vegetables, or 
half broth and half milk. Ingred
ients to serve 5 or 6 are: 2 to 4 
i ggs beaten: 3 cups liquid, either 
meat or vegetable broth, or half 
broth and half milk; salt and 
pepper to taste. Heat the liquid. 
Gradually add liquid to beaten 
eggs. Season with salt and pep
per. Pour into custard cups. Set 
in pan of hot water. Bake in a 
moderate oven (359 F .) 25 to 
30 minutes, or until custard is set 
(when tip of silver knife comes 
out clean). Sen e hot or cold.

Egg Vegetable Cutlets. This is 
a good way to combine leftover 
vegetables with eggs for a main 
dish. Ingredients for 12 cutlets 
are: 3 or 4 eggs beaten: 3 cups 
mixed cooked vegetables, chop
ped 2-3 cup uncooked oatmeal; 
1 tablespoon chopped onion: 1 
teaspoon salt; pepper; 2 table
spoons fat. To the beaten egg add 
the vegetables, oatmeal, onion, 
salt and pepper. Melt fat in fry
ing pan and drop in vegetable mix- 

, ture by spoonfuls. Brown on both 
! sides.

Guard Chick* Again*! Coccidiosis
Death among chicks at this timi 

of year will he caused mainly by 
the dreaded disease, coccidiosis 
According to Dr W A. Boney, 
poultry veterinarian for the A. & 
M. College Extension Service, no 
type of medier.tioi has -1y de
cided effect in xto; | ng ’ once 
the malady gets start! Keeping 
feed, water and fli ■ - clean, and 
immediate .surroundings dr;, an 
the ehief weapons to prevent and 
control it.

Coccidiosis is a filth-borne dis
ease originating in a one-celled 
organism, which may cause the 
death of a few or all of the chicks 
in a brood. The organism is pres
ent on prLcticaliy all soils and in 
•>me feed. It also is nn all prem

ises where poultry has been kept. 
The disease increases noticeably 
with the arrival of warm weather 
because the coccidia which caus
es it depends on warmth and niois- 
turi for development. After pass
ing from the body of an infected 
chick, these coccidia must incu
bate for 24 to 72 hours where it 
is warm and damp before they 
will harm a chick picking them 
up.

Dr. Boney says that if brooder 
houses are cleaned daily during 
an outbreak, the infection will 
subside. Avoiding overcrowding 
also helps. He recommends flush
ing before cleaning of floors so 
large numbers of the organisms 
are passed and removed with the 
daily cleaning. A good practice 
in brooder houses and on range 
is to move feed and water con
tainers several times weekly in 
order to prevent dampness and 
accumulation of coccidia at one 
place.

If chicks are to be turned out 
of the brooder house early, they 
should be provided with a large, 
well-drained area covered with 
plenty of good green grass Such 
a range will encourage them to 
scatter and eat grass. Remember, 
too. that sunlight is effective in 
destroying coccidia and other 
organisms.

In case of outbreak, move the 
birds to a clean house which 
should be kept clean. Give them a 
milk or molasses flush and take 
them off grain. If it is not possi
ble to move them, then dry clean 
the house daily for one week. Con
fine and kiep them comfortable, 
removing the worst infected ones.

F A R M E R ’S AGE

A wholesome change is taking 
place on the farm. Fanners are 
growing wary of centralized gov 
eminent control. After a decade 
of trying to fit their existence t ‘ 
natural laws, the farmers are fed 
the dictates of politics rather that 
up. Their attitude is best ex 
emplified in their battle against 

I subsidies.
Farmers in the future are go- 

ing to have to depend upon them- 
' selves to an increasing extent it 
| reaching sound solutions on ag- 
i ricultural problems. This does 

not mean that each farmer will 
have to fight his battle alone. That 
day is long past. He can now turn 
to such farmer - owned business 

j organizations as the marketing 
1 co-operatives. The co-ops help 

him sell his produce at a fair 
price. They strive to stabilize 
supply and demand, while leaving 
the farmer free to concentrate on 
the job of production.

The marketing co-operatives 
will prove to be the farmer’s ace 
in the hole when disillusionment 
with “super” government becomes 
complete. —  Industrial News - Re- 

i view. t

According to naturalists, do. 
mesticated animals are more in- 

| telligent than wild animals.

CANDIDATE CARDS
The News has a good supply of Candidate 
Cards in stock now and ready to supply 
candidates with all the cards they need mi 
short notice.

Place your order now and the cards 
will be ready any time you need 
them.

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils» typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5  
cards and 4 x 6  cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8 £ x l l f 
and 8 £ x l4 , also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.

W e also have Tot staplers and several thousand 
staples.
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Shower 1 ea Given 
for Recent Bride 
Saturday Afternoon

M Vi "gir a alalie, Edwina
Roŝ  J ( .in: !entry ami Jane
Roark wifi irit hostesses at a
deligtuful shovve;■ tea at tilt? Advl-
phian t ’luii Hou ■ ■ last Saturday
afternoon w :h Mrs. Filli Owens
named as tl o im ir guest. Mr>
Owens was Mi--, Margaret Davis
before her marriage teeently.

M i- Mat- -r ected thè guests
and presented :! . in tu a leceiv-
ing lino compt'.-ed Mrs. Dm :
her mother. Mr>. A l Dav is. and
the grò ai'- n. ,: ilei. Mrs t,eo
Owens They tl .‘•n registered at

ar.J lilue iiride's

1 In’ the dining
• ivii.ii h Pi vMut u.
room. at a luce 

(Iteri guests had
hoi'ti invititi by 'J  Gentrv. Miss
Val

a .|>

Ross displayed 
Appn> innately

and Miss 
the bride, 

sed in pro- 
.* feature, 

at the rear, 
e lovely 
t h i r t y  

ween the hours

»rati

All-Day Prayer 
Service at Baptist 
Church Monday

Ho m em bers d the \\ MS >'f 
:;e First Baptist  Church met In 

an all-day meet ini; at the church 
Slonday. The them e for the day 
■' is ••Around the World for Home 
Missions."

Mrs R. L. Taylor was leader
■ •■ day. At the tnorninf ses

sion Mrs. W. l>. Howell gave the 
devotional on "The Groat Com- 

. «Kin " Mrs O tis  Strickland 
talked on "The Life of Annie 
Vrmstrong." Mrs. Agnes Mc- 

La vrhlin discussed "Publishing 
the Glad Tidings to the Home 
!a 'd ."  Mi- Roy Archer talked 

“ Heme Missions Anions the 
Jews" and Mrs Mabel Burns on 
•"The Spirit of the Home Work 
Among the Mexicans."

Following a covered dish lunch 
at neon, the program was resum- 
id by a talk oil "Home Missions 
Vmonir the Soldiers" by Mrs. 
Howell. Mt- Strickland. Mrs. 
Vrcher and Mrs. Taylor, respec

tively. discussed the topics, "The 
American Negro." "The Pana
manians" and “The Answer to

ADELPH1AN CLUB
"China" was the topic of study 

Wednesday afternoon when mem
ber- of the Adelphian Club met 
, e i lu> hou- with Mrs. {• rank 
Flesher as hostess for the regular 
business ami study meeting:.

Mrs. Clint White, leaiiei for 
the afternoon, gave a geographical 
and historical sketch of the coun
try and followed it by a discus
sion of the peoples, language, cus
toms,  education, tax system, child 
lnbo4 problems and inventions, 
closing her talk with a summary 
of China’s needs today.

Mrs. Flesher. assistant leader, 
talked on the -uhjeet. "Men Who 
"elped Make China.'’ and dis- 

ssed China's George W ashing-, 
n, Dr. Sun. first leader of the 
lim se republic. Site then gave 
complete review of the life of 
tiling Kai-Shek, highlighting his 
>rk as a soldier, a flier and as 
adcr of China today.
Preceding the study. Mrs. Mt l i 

nicaitl, president, conducted a 
.-¡ness session, during which 
lie slit was elected as delegate 

the Ttlt district Federation 
■ctine to l*e held iti Plaint ion

P I A  Met at School 
Tuesdav Afternoon

the Call." The 
the services.

benediction closed

At the meeting 
Parent Teacher A 
met in tl 
Grammar 
mating e 
They are,
Mrs. Van 
Carter.

In the 
Sanders,
W alden p 
a# Hughst 
talked on 
from Fear." 
Post-War Mt 
discussed bv 
Mrs. I. T G

>f the Crowell 
oeiation which 

le Music Room of the 
School Tuesday, a nont- 
ommittee was elected. 
Mrs. Thomas Hughston. 
Bi ou : g in ! Mt-s < ora

ded

rh.-

absence of Mrs 
president. Mrs.

and Mrs.
•d a.- leai 
hject, "Freedom 

Preparing to meet 
ntal Problems" wa- 

Miss Cora Carter, 
raves reati a poem, > 

"Last Night in Africa I Had a 
Dream."

As Health chairman. Miss Car
te r  reported that vaccinations for 
immunization of diphtheria, ty
phoid fever and smallpox would 
be given at the school building in 
the near future. She stated that 
th' re a possibility of being able 
to give tests for tuberculosis. al
so. and said that these tests had 
been found to be 80 per cent ef
fective.

In the room count of m dhers 
present, the room of Mrs. 1‘ariie 
Hart was winner in the primary- 
department. hat of Miss Black in 
the intermediate department*, and 
the sophomore class in High 
School.

The inland Dead Sea of Pal
estine is saltier than the ocean.

Party Celebrates 
Fifth Birthday

Mrs. W J. Garrett entertained 
a group of boys and girls at her 
home four miles e a s t  of Crowell, 
on Monday afternoon, to celebrate 
the fifth birthday of her son. Al- 
don Ray. The birthday came on 
Sunday. March 12.

The pretty birthday cake and 
punch were served to the follow
ing children: Sybil Henry. Billy 
Roy Henry. Ronny Owens. Pat
ricia Prosser. George Morgan, [»or
is Brock. Don Parkhill. and the 
little honor guest. Aldon Ray

There were several mothers 
present, also, and the hostess s e r v 
ed sandwiches and cake and punch 

j to Mrs. Annabelle Henry. Mrs. 
Eugene Owens, Mrs. J . C. Pros
per. Mr- Henry Ro.-s. Mrs. Guy 
Morgan. Mrs. Edward Brock and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble, Aldon Ray - 
grandmother.

F A M IL Y  REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. John Digit- had 

tlie pleasure of having all their 
children at home last week. This 
was the first time in four years 
that the family had been togeth
er. S-Sgt. M C Digg- and wife 
of Harlingen; A C Billie E. Diggs 
of Carlsbad. N. M.: Mr.- Marvin 
Cook of Mahenk and Mrs. Ruth 
Tullous of Orlando. Fla., were 
here and all have gore except Mrs. 
Tullous. who will remain with her 

* Barents for a while.

We have just received our first ship
ment of the famous

II

This line of ladies fine hats: has been 
national1’, prominent since !fi53. Every 
hat a pattern style. No two alike. We will 
receive a new shipment every two 
weeks.

Prices are very reasonable consider
ing the quality as the\ are priced uniform
ly all over the countrv.

Most styles are individually boxed.

Come in and try on one of these qual
ity hats.

The Head in th** Clouds Wears A 
FISK H A T.”

Edwards Dry Goods Co.

»Cell, Well, Now What Can It Be? H. E. Fergeson Home 
from Drug Meet

"Improved Servici to t uv-toni- 
its,"  was the featured topic of 
discussion at the Fort Worth Con
ference of leading druggists of 
the state, reports H. K. Fergeson. 
who returned home last week 
from the meeting.

Highlight of the program was 
tlie address by the Boston Execu
tive. Gorge H. Davi.-. the United *

Getting a vin  ‘-iii

!
icArtl

mm

lb and 14. Mis. L. A 
wa~ elected alternate

rue Walden. Federation 
gave a review of the 

Federation News, lend 
Stuart's Club Creed 

: her personal prayer for

ractive salad plate was 
twenty-one members by 
s. assisted by her daugh- 
F.velyn Studyvin. Tin 
uned Mis- Mildred Cog- 
new member.

April
' ndrews 

d legate.
Mrs. Vi 
unselor.

!• 'hruary 
g Mary 

• licit was 
H e day.

An atti 
st rved to 
ti c hostes;

r. Mrs. 
club welci 

11 as
Tile next meeting will be 

.March 2T. at the club house • 
Mis- Florence Black a- hosti

i
T «

i S i ’r w GEO. 11. DAVIS

mt»

Three eut. 
as they make 
pii ture i» the 
of modern art 
< amera.”

• puppies i aught h> 
a close study of the 
work of It. l’i 
in New York

the camera’s lens in a quizzical pose 
frog in the stream beneath them. The 

irl Hall and is on exhibition at the museum 
with others comprising the "folk art of the

at O’Connell’s 
cepiiig with St.

B & P W CLUB
Colorful and pretty was 

table set for the Rusine.-- 
P •ofcssional Women’s Club 
Thursday evening 
Decorations in ki 
Patrick's Day were used through 
• ■•it the banquet hall.

The program, which also com
memorated the Irish,, was opened 
|. ■ Mis- Sharon Haney, who .-¡me 
"Roses of Picardy." Mrs A. L. 
Rucker ai d Mrs. Leon Solomon 
played an Irish air as a piano 
duet.

Mrs. 
speaker 
talk or

L. A \ndrews, as guest 
gave a most interesting 
"The American Dough- 

v in ! rolan !." «si”? pictures of 
i enes in the Emerald Isle to ¡1- 
,’strate her talk.

Group singing of familiar Irish 
■ ngs completed the program, and* 

en (’lut* Pals were revealed.
All members of the club except 

lie attended this meeting, ar- 
•ingements for which were made 

Mi- Alva Spencer. Mrs. Ura 
rr and Mis- Gussie Todd.

COUNTY FEDERATION
Tlie Foard Couruy Federation 

f Women's Clubs will meet on 
: hui'sday. March 30. at the 
' delphiai: Club House with the 
¡eitibi is of the Wi st Side Home 
emonstranon Club as hostesses. 
Mrs Hubert Brown will be lead- 

■ for the program and Mr-. T L.
' ughstot: \i ;il present the devo- 
on a I.
Tiie mornitig session will be 

i- en.mg Fine Arts and Mrs. 
teil Kincaid will talk on "The 

id Works of Franz Schu-

B1RTHDAY PARTY
Mrs J  D. Bursey observed the 

-ixth birthday of her son. David, 
at the honn <n m- granuniother. 
Mr Grover Nichols, with a par- 

f r his I 'tie friend» on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Favors consisted of tiny -hips 
with flags. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake in colors of pink 
and white were served to the fol
lowing guests: Nelson A baton, 
Janies Doyle. Mary Linn Hough. 
Johnnie Wehba. Nelda Kuv 
Brooks. Carolyn Bursey. Charla 
Kemstra. Duane Kamstra. Kay 
Meason. Sue Meason. Ginger John
son. Jimmie Johnson. Bobbie 
Davis. Gerry Knox. Billie Smith. 
Billie Abston. J. N. Sparks, Arlita 
Teague. Linda Pear! Teague and 
the honoree, David.

Thalia WMS Will 
Have Day of Prayer

Tlie WMS of the Baptist Church 
■ •f Thalia will observe an all-dav 
prayer service at the church on 
next Monday. March 2.'!. Tlie ser
vice was to have been held on 
February 28, but was postponed 
on account of rain.

Tin- study for the day will be 
tlie book, “Christianity. Our 
Citadel." All the church ladies 
are invited to atttend and are 
asked to take a covered dish.

lc
During the showing of the mov- 
"We Refuse to Die" in Rio de

Drug Company’s manager of the 
medicine department.

Mr. Davis emphasized the fact 
that the American people are in
creasingly more health conscious, 
and are therefore eo-nperattng 
with their physicians and drug
gist- more intelligently than ev- 
it before. He gave as an ex
ample the way in which they have 
accepted Vitamins as an aid to 
better health. Some of this ac- 

i ceptance he ascribes to the sat- 
1 is factory results experienced by 
the armed forces and American 
industry in giving Vitamins to 
their personnel, who will natural
ly continue to assure a sufficient 
Vitamin intake for then -elves and 
tlieir families. He believe*, too, 
that thi- informed p blie will 
placi their confidence in tlie di ug 
store as the source of te-ted and 
approved Vitamii pmducts be
cause they know that the drug
gist, being a professional man, 
dees not claim Vitamins to be a 

¡cure-all but dispenses them as he 
medicines and phar-

afarine Piatomi scrmd 
Campisi ni l’irminjH 
unuIidcd in Ihe ISougnimil
»ivo, is interi icu, il br , I 
» orps cnnib.it , 
pisi was silo» in thè shoul 
correspondent is wrirmt { 
transiiiitter.

rently valiti t 
Necessity.

Renewal tat 
after the end
of any culendai 
cancelled. Tl 
begins April 1.

The highest 
i- Mount Blanc

I’ertela. a minor became so ex
cited that he tired three shots in
to the screen at Hitler.

would other 
maceuticals.

(’anadian Farmers Back the Attack

" W
* f > tht s p r in g  o f  /'G '. A jó .000 o b l i - b o d le d  m en  h a d  l e f t  th e  
tm-; yotie  into in d u s t ry  a n d  t h e  a r m e d  f o r c e s  W ith  .•«*

an d  h
tl,.

./ i i

; i s t i p on m a n y  f a r m s  t h o s e  l e f t  h a  1 
h ’ltde f e a t s  t,r p r o d u c t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  

Ministri  o f  A i jn c u l tv r  *•
aith this

farm t 
* vm&.V
G.'C c

mi ' -

TRUCK OPERATORS
Recognizing the necessity for 

more definite control of the uses 
of Transport mileage ration-, it 
ha- In i'll decided by tne < ift i. 
Pivce Ailmmistiati. il that Trant- 
rert one<-•)•,,fs -»leuld be reonirofl 
to call tor tueii second quarter 
ration at ’ - --- -  -

• 'i ing 
chairman 

At the

' -ca! Wa P- 1
Boards, C. R. Seaie, 

announced today, 
time the ration is de-

Great Hews li— 
Asthma Sufltr»^.
A  R e a l Expectorant Thctj 

e n s  T h ick, Choking
Bpcnd Voc today at v f«»r a of I I'D -.

Mixture ttrl[»l<- acts?'.«»
11jn - pour yourself a t 
he im your tongue 
*\vallmv slowly. Feel i' 
tut * T» • tlv*- u’». c; r -3 
t firo.it, l.’ Uki a t-irtm on»'«' to 1«> • • ü a  ̂ | 
j»lil* «in m ikinK l»t» .*

N«> claim t.< m.-ule ’ F _fr
t.nt pufliters otten t 1 
a • • N.M »U»l. M xtur • 
ii g cough medicine in i

.ugtilng spasms and 
phlegm "

heve

fañada 
wu at it 
an i production 
were set at ev

¡'.11 m ¡II'iducti'.ll in l!»t2 
t igtifsi point on record, 

objectives for l!Ha 
n bisher levels

>b :e Ruth Abston will 
.-etio* from  .Schu- 

Abl> Dunn will sing. 
Schubert composition. 
McLaughlin will tell 

' .t.  "T ; Last Sup-

■ ivered dish luncheon.

C O U N C IL  R E P O R T

Mi

lie cluos are ac-

ite, Mrs. T. W. ' 
W. J . Garrett 

I as delegates to the 
meeting which will 
Haskell April 19. 

iocii meeting will be 
'■ Saturday in April, 

third Saturday, on 
getting a report front

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB
Th Crowell Garden Club will 

ive it- next meeting on Friday, 
lai cii 2 i. at the Christian Church- 

. Irs. George Self will have charge 
f the book review. Every niem
er is urged to attend the meet- 
'£■

A Japanese general has beet. 
: anted bead of an association dedi- 
i ated to search for long life. We 

uggest that the member- leavi 
. apan.

|j Saturila; Only. March —>

F;r i Y ROGEPMS
“Owl >ho\ ” Only. 10:30 
Saturday, larch 2."

'rank
M iRGAN

Jeai Richard
!.  i GKT'IS CARLSON

—in—

These larger demands resulted 
from the increasing needs of the 
Unit« i Kingdom and other United 
.V.iticn- !h*> armed forces of Ca
nola tli' Canadian civilian popu
lation .ud for prisoners-of-war 
parcels

It i - tiniikeiv that all the 19431
pioduetion objectives will be 
achieved, to au-e this year, in ad
dition to shortages of farm man- 
p o  r and equipment suffered last
year fainu-is have had to contend 
iii'li u travel able weather condi
tion p i ■ ii tilui ly in Eastern
Canada

D.-tiiiite consideration is being 
■ ■ n t . \p;r. : in pi d : . ,n in
.'•it • . ,iI • ••mi" di' • inetud-
: : iai crops -v.ch a- oil crops,

ji and beans, which ar • enn- 
-id. red well suited for rellef-f ding 
in liberated areas

Incria • - igi cattle and hog 
slaughtering are expected this year. 
Th*- marketing and processing of 
meat produi ts may exceed all pre
vious record- Canadian meat pack
ing plants estimate that they will 
produce 1577 000.0011 pounds of 
meat pioducts during 19115. nearly 
50'J f it for war purposes The re- 
qtiirements of the Canadian armed 
fort«--* amount to about 102 <>S6,000 
pounds of such products for the 
><-ar

The gross value of agriculture 
production reached an all-time high 
of *2.078.954.000 in 1942.

Canada's net exports of pork 
pioducts to the United Kingdom 
during four years of this war have 
been more than three times the to
tal exports in the six years 1914-19. 
including all the years of World 
War I.

Shipments of such products to 
September 15, 1943, were valued at 
$406,113.460 and totalled 2,091,168, 
969 pounds.
* Bacon from Canada now provides 
about 85% of the British baron ra 
tion of four ounces per person per 
week. Current shipments of about 
16,000,000 pounds a week represent 
about 40% of the total Canadian 
meat supply.

Butter shipments of ......

RIALTO

CAflADiAN FOOD
INCISA

r ’ E WAR

JM L

or rr"! l.JWv

l?4t

1" the operator will be ie- 
« i vii : vil tu sign a recertification of 

original appi.cation, and. in 
*:■' il ion, he must present a cur-

ons

i '.. king pUogm v • ■ "  ’ ‘ -_
th« tub-’» and sales >

I*
I ,.« l it 's  r - s t .  T a k e  g ! »Jr t d l n g  
Buckley a tonight ">•"-** "-»itane» 
»nlcv-i or moue) ba r. U elf

REEDER'S DRUG

HOGS iis* ««i»Jl oí

CHEC5E 59’

.tiTornï'iâBM' jm
E UTTER 1~:

COARSE G’ AIN ¿5 •
ACIUC01

OATS 70"

BARLEY 950%

CATTLE t%

7,000,000 pounds have been made 
to the Ufiited Kingdom.

From May, 1940, to the end of 
July, 1943, about 380,000,000 pounds 
of cheese and about 128,000,000 one- 
pound tins of evaporated milk were 
shipped to Britain.

Substantial shipments also have 
been made to the United Kingdom 
of fresh, canned and evaporated ap
ples, canned tomatoes, dehydrated 
fruits and vegetables and fibre (la*

PRICES INCREASED
1 o the patrons ot the Crowe!! Beaia 

Shops: Greetings: ^  -
Vi e, the undersigned owners and ( J  

erators oi the shops, have decider, to 
crease our prices slightly. Owing co 
increase in the price o f supplies an«: oQ 
expenses our pries after ■ -«pwrt
will be as follows:

Plain Sh am p o o ............ 75
Set and D r y .................. 40
Comb ............................. 15
Special Shampoo . . .85
R in s e ............................... 15
Permanents . . . . $2 .50  and 
Lash and Brow Dye

with A r c h ...................75
A r c h .................................25
M an icu re ........................75
Hair D y e ..................$ 3 .0 0
Facials with Pack . $1 .50  
Henna Pack . . . .  $2 .00

Thanking you, we are.
Respectfully yours,

DAVIS’ B EA U T Y  SHOP 
MODERN B EA U T Y  SHOP 
A LY EN E’S B EA U T Y  SHOP

Tue'g. - Wed,. March

Sundav a r i  M<> I v. M ic h  2« and 27

Cheste.
MORRIS

Nancy
KKLT,V

ThurMia> :>nd Friday. March 30 and
Boii . Betty

F’r i'J
ASTAIRE Joan

LESLIE

“"Tie Sky’s the Limit”
Tornado”

—pius---

N EW S
"C O M M U N IT Y

SING"

Let s Face It”

Right Timing”


